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Purpose of Report 

The purpose of the report is to seek approval for the draft Social Inclusion Strategy and to advise the 
Committee of the arrangements for the launch. 

Background of the Report 

In the first Corporate Plan of North Lanarkshire Council issues of poverty, inequality and 
discrimination were identified through the Social Strategy as requiring a co-ordinated approach to 
address them. 

Since then the Council has undertaken a number of actions to promote inclusion in North 
Lanarkshire of which these are a few examples;- 

Established three interdepartmental projects addressing issues around health and homelessness, 
promoting the uptake of benefits by publishing a Guide to Discounts and Benefits, and providing 
an information booklet on Youth Services; 
Successfully bid with our partners for Social Inclusion funding of over 23m targeted at multiple 
deprived areas; 
Held two Social Inclusion Conferences to raise awareness of the causes and scale of exclusion in 
our area; 
Established the Social Inclusion Committee and the Social Inclusion Fund of &500,000; 
Every department of the Council has Social Inclusion defined as a priority in their Service Plans. 

0 

The National Context 

The Scottish Executive has identified Social Inclusion as a major plank of its Programme for 
Government and has developed a Social Justice Strategy which highlights Targets and Milestones 
(Appendix One) for achieving a fairer and more equitable quality of life for the people of Scotland. 

Their vision is a Scotland: 
‘where every child regardless of their family background, has the best possible start in life’ 
‘where every young person has the opportunities, skills and support to make a successful 
transition to working life and active citizenship’ 
‘where every family is able to support itself with work for those who can, and security for those 
who cannot’ 
‘where every person beyond working age has a decent quality of life’ 
‘where every person both contributes to, and benefits from the community in which they live’. 
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The Social Inclusion Officers Group have developed the draft Strategy with every department having 
made a contribution to the framework, examples of current activity and targets to be achieved in the 
future. 

As the National Targets impact on every service in the Council it was agreed that the North 
Lanarkshire Strategy should reflect these National Targets where possible. 

The causes of exclusion are complex and actions to combat them involve not only the Council but 
also various partner agencies. Joint action where necessary will be taken forward though the 
Community Planning process. 

The draft Social Inclusion Strategy is attached as Appendix Two includes the following chapters and 
will be subject to further refinement prior to the launch. 

1.0 Forward - Councillor McCabe, Leader of the Council and Councillor Hogg, Convenor 

Social Inclusion Committee 

Background and Introduction to Social Inclusion 2.0 

3 .O North Lanarkshire Context 

4.0 

5.0 Conclusion 

6.0 Milestones, Appendix One 

Introduction to Monitoring and Evaluation Process 

The Strategy is not an end to itself and further work will be required to develop the monitoring and 
evaluation process, establish a common data collection and analysis procedure to assist in verifying 
accurate baseline information and the development of a training package to raise awareness of Social 
Exclusion across the Council 

It is proposed to produce the full document for the Council and their Partners together with a 
summary leaflet for public distribution. 

The Launch of the Strategy 

The Minister for Social Justice, Mrs Jackie Baillie has accepted an invitation to launch the Strategy 
on Wednesday 28'h February 2001 in the Civic Centre, Motherwell. 

The event will begin at 10.00 a.m. with contributions from the Minister, the Leader of the Council 
and the Assistant Chief Executive. Invitations confirming the arrangements will be issued in mid- 
February 200 1. 

The costs of the publication of the document, summary leaflet and the launch will be met from the 
Chief Executive's budget. 

Recommendation 

It is recommended that the Committee: 

(i) approve, in principle the draft Social Inclusion Strategy; 

(ii) agree the arrangements for the Launch; 
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(iii) agree the costs of the publication of the document, summary leaflet and the launch be met 
from the Chief Executive’s budget, and 

(iv) otherwise note the content of the report. 

Chief Executive 
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Appendix One 

Social Inclusion 

Scottish Executive 

Social Justice Targets 

Every Child Matters 

1 

1 

Defeat child poverty in Scotland within a generation. 
All children in Scotland can read, write and count to a level appropriate for their ability on leaving primary school. 

Every Young Person Matters 

1 

1 

Every young person leaves school with the maximum level of skills and qualifications possible 
Every 19 year old is engaged in education, training or work. 

Every Family Matters 

1 There will be full employment in Scotland 
Everyone will be undertaking some form of learning to widen their knowledge and skills. 

Every Older Person Matters 

1 

1 

Make sure older people are financially secure. 
Increase the number of older people who enjoy active, independent and healthy lives. 

Every Community Matters 

1 Reduce inequalities between communities. 
Increase resident’s satisfaction with their neighbourhoods and community. 
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Social Inclusion 

Scottish Executive 

Social Justice - Milestones 

Every Child Matters 
, 1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 
5 .  

Reducing the proportion of our children living in workless households. 
Reducing the proportion of our children living in low income households. 
Increasing the proportion of our children who attain appropriate levels in reading, writing and maths by the end of 
Primary 2 and Primary 7. 
All of our children will have access to quality care and early learning before entering school. 
Improving the well being of our children through reductions in the proportion of women smoking during 
pregnancy, the percentage of low birth-weight babies, dental decay among 5 year olds, and by increasing the 
proportion of women breastfeeding. 
Reducing the number of households, and particularly families with children, living in temporary accommodation. 6. 

Every Young Person Matters 

7 .  
8. 

9. 

10. Reducing by a third the days lost every year through exclusion and truancy. 
11. Improving the health of young people through reductions in smoking by 12 - 15 year olds, teenage pregnancies 

among 13 - 15 year olds and the rate of suicides among young people. 
12. No-one has to sleep rough. 

Halving the proportion of 16-19 years olds who are not in education, training or employment. 
All our young people leaving local authority care will have achieved at least English and Maths Standard Grades 
and have access to appropriate housing options. 
Bringing the poorest performing 20% of pupils, in terms of Standard Grade achievement, closer to the performance 
of all pupils. 

Every Family Matters 

13. Reducing the proportion of unemployed working age people. 
14. Reducing the proportion of working age people with low incomes. 
15. Increasing the employment rates of groups, such as lone parents and ethnic minorities that are relatively 

16. Increasing the proportion of students from under represented, disadvantaged groups and areas in higher education 

17. Increasing the proportion of people with learning disabilities able to live at home or in a ‘homely’ environment. 
18. Improving the health of families by reducing smoking, alcohol misuse, poor diet and mortality rates from coronary 

disadvantaged in the labour market. 

compared with the overall student population in higher education. 

heart disease. 1 
Every Older Person Matters 

19. 
20. 
21. 

Reducing the proportion of older people with low incomes. 
Increasing the proportion of working age people contributing to a non-state pension. 
Increasing the proportion of older people able to live independently by doubling the proportion of older people 
receiving respite care at home and increasing home care opportunities. 

disease and the prevalence of respiratory disease. 
22. Increasing the number of older people taking exercise and reducing the rate of mortality from coronary heart 

23. Reducing the fear of crime among older people. 

Every Community Matters 

24. Reducing the gap in unemployment rates between the worst areas and the average rate for Scotland. 
25. Reducing the incidence of drug misuse in general and of injections and sharing needles in particular. 
26. Reducing crime rates in disadvantaged areas. 
27. Increasing the quality and variety of homes in our most disadvantaged communities. 
28. Increasing the numbers of people from all communities taking part in voluntary activities. 
29. Accelerating the number of households in disadvantaged areas with access to the internet. 
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( Promoting Social Inclusion = A Comprehensive Approach ) 

_ _  

Social Inclusion Strategy 

Cl001 - 2004 
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Social inclusion Strategy 

1. Foreword 

Promoting Social Inclusion - A Strategy for North Lanarkshire 

In the first Corporate Plan of the Council, issues such as poverty, 
discrimination and inequality were recognised as requiring a 
comprehensive and co-ordinated approach to address them effectively. 

Since then our policies and actions have focussed on striving for a better 
quality of life and access to opportunities for all the people of North 
Lanarkshire. 

Our Civic leadership role, democratic mandate and provider of local 
services means that we have a unique and key role in tackling Social 
Exclusion. Preventing Social Inclusion is our business. We aim to remove 
barriers to participating in everyday life and improve access to our 
services which in turn meet the needs of our residents. 
Promoting Social Inclusion - A Comprehensive Approach describes 
what we have done already but more importantly sets out targets to be 
achieved by the Council over the next 3 years to create an Inclusive North 
Lanarkshire. 

Cllr J McCabe 

Leader of the Council 
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Cllr W Hogg 

Convenor of the Social Inclusion 
Committee 
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2 Background -What is Social inclusion? 

Social Inclusion 

One of the biggest challenges in terms of developing the social inclusion 
agenda is in describing what social exclusion is and what can be done to 
change services. It is necessary, however, to ensure that the services 
provided by the Council are of highest quality and that they adhere to the 
principles of Best Value. Service must also be available and accessible to 
all residents irrespective of circumstances. 

Social Exclusion is complex: its causes are connected, and its effects 
themselves become causes of further exclusion for example poverty is 
both a key cause and Social Inclusion has a key effect. Action to promote 
lnclusion therefore needs to be both comprehensive and co-ordinated; it 
must address the full range of issues facing an individual, a family or a 
com m un i ty . 

The most commonly recognised definition of Social Inclusion is where - 

Individuals or communities suffer from a combination of linked problems, 
such as poor skills, unemployment, poor housing, high crime environment, 
bad health and family breakdown. 

Given the special prominence of the social exclusion agenda the Scottish 
Executive in 1998 set up the Scottish Social Inclusion Network (SSIN) 
which aimed to improve co-ordination between relevant agencies to 
reduce social exclusion and to promote social inclusion. In 1999 The 
Scottish Executive produced a document called the Social Justice Report, 
"A Scotland Where Everyone Matters", which sets the targets and 
milestones that require to be addressed. 

From there the Social Justice Action Plan was developed (June 2000) 
which set out updated and evaluated targets and milestones for reducing 
social exclusion and gave examples of how to develop the milestones. 

The Scottish Executive and the Scottish Social Inclusion Network have 
agreed a vision for Scotland where: 

Every child, whatever his or her social or economic background, has 
the best possible start in life 

There are opportunities to work for all those who are able to do so 

Those who are unable to work or are beyond working age have 
decent quality of life 

Everyone is enabled and encouraged to participate to the maximum 
of their potential 
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When producing the Social Justice Report the Scottish Executive 
acknowledge that initiatives at an UK level, at a Scottish level and at a 
local authority level were critical to taking forward the vision. 

There have been a number of actions at an UK level, which will have 
noticeable impact on any Scottish programme particularly in the field of 
welfare reform, which is still a retained power to the Government at 
Westminster. 

Typical examples of recent welfare reform have included the introduction 
of the Working Families Tax Credit, the creation of the Minimum Wage 
and a guaranteed income for pensioners. 

Actions pursued at a Scottish level which have had an impact on the local 
authority and other public sector organisations have included initiatives 
such as New Deal, New Futures Fund, National Childcare Strategy, New 
Community Schools, Early Intervention Schemes, Alternatives to 
Exclusion and New Housing Partnerships. 

The Scottish Executive will produce on an annual basis a report that 
details the success of their policies, investment strategies and new 
initiatives. This year an action plan was produced, which sets out the 
progress on various targets and milestones and highlights where policies 
and strategies have been successful. 

North Lanarkshire Council has influenced and participated in a number of 
programmes led by the Scottish Executive by commenting on the specific 
initiatives at the consultative stage and by attracting additional funding to 
the local area to implement developments aimed at eradicating social 
exclusion. 
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3 North Lanarkshire Context 

One of the challenges facing the Council is the nature and scale of 
deprivation in the area. Although progress has been made in a number of 
fronts such as increasing pupil attainment levels, narrowing the gap and 
health inequalities and getting people into work, there is still much to be 
done to remove the barriers to opportunities and improve the quality of life 
of the people of North Lanarkshire. 

A selection of indicators show that: 
25% of households are in receipt of Income Support 
302,000 people claim Incapacity Benefit 
I in 4 pupils receive Free School Meals 
28% of unemployed people are under 25 years of age 
There are three designated Social Inclusion Partnership's, Motherwell 
North, South Coatbridge and a North Lanarkshire Regeneration 
initiative which includes some of the other deprived communities 
across the Councils area. 

The Council has been at the forefront of tackling exclusion in a co- 
ordinated and integrated way since 1996 both at an individual service 
delivery and a corporate level. 

Actions to date have included: 

The development of an equal opportunities policy and charter. 
Promoting Social Inclusion as a key theme in the corporate plan 2001 
to 2004. 
The establishment of new community schools at Castlehill Primary in 
Wishaw and Old Monkland and St Monica's Primary in South 
Coatbridge 
The development of both the geographical and thematic Social 
Inclusion Partnerships 
A review of services to unemployed people including services by 
partner organisations 
The development of an effective Credit Union strategy for North 
Lanarkshire where every resident will soon have access to a 
convenient and safe place to save 
A review of information and advice services provided within North 
Lanarkshire 
An audit of services as they relate to social inclusion 

In 1999 the Council established the Social Inclusion Committee to 
ensure that suitable actions, policies and services are developed 
which, take forward the social inclusion agenda. The Council has also 
held two conferences to raise awareness of exclusion and to discuss 
appropriate actions. 
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The Social Inclusion Committee created a dedicated fund of f500,000 
which, will be used to tackle social exclusion, by targeting the most 
disadvantaged in North Lanarkshire. 

Examples of successful bids include: 

Development of an advice and information line for benefits advice 
Funding to carry out a community safety audit 

0 Research around the needs of the black and ethnic minority population 
0 Raising awareness of social inclusion amongst staff 
0 Provision of a teacher dedicated to raising attainment levels of children 

and young people looked after by the Council 

In developing the Social Inclusion Strategy - The Council will promote 
the Inclusion of individuals and communities in the next 3 years by 

The implementation of the specific actions detailed in the Social 
Inclusion Strategy for North Lanarkshire from 2001 -2004. 

By developing a Social Inclusion training pack and developing a 
plan to roll out awareness raising opportunities across the 
Council by October 2001. 

Provide an integrated benefits service for all benefits 
administered by the Council by March 2002. 

Provide through the development of the Call Centre and 
network of First Stop Shops information on benefits advice 
electronically by March 2003. 

By working with the New Deal Strategic Partnership to identify 
opportunities to assist New Deal applicants either into work or 
work placements across the Council by March 2002. 

Assess the contribution of the Council to the Social Inclusion 
Partnership areas and take the necessary action by March 
2002. 

Continue to develop policies and actions which insure equality 
of opportunity for all residents of North Lanarkshire 
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Supporting Principles 

In order to develop a significant and inclusive approach to social inclusion 
North Lanarkshire Council will adopt principals by which the Authority can 
measure and show continuous improvement in developing the social 
inclusion agenda. 

Trust and Openness 
In order to be effective any Council developments must be based 
on trust and respect and the Council will pursue a transparent 
consultation process. 

Clear Communication 
The Council will ensure that decision-making processes are clear 
and understandable and will carry out regular reviews, which show 
progress. It will publish the results of these reviews. 

Community Participation 
The Council will make sure that people and communities can help 
set and develop new priorities and services. 

Long term improvements 
Any new service developments must produce genuine long- term 
improvements, whether they are social, economic or environmental. 

Sustainability 
Any major changes that result from this approach must be 
sustainable and involve the mainstreaming of social inclusion 
activities. 

Creativity 
The Council will approach the social inclusion challenge, by 
encouraging staff, partner organisations, and residents to contribute 
new and creative ideas. 

Equal Opportunities 
North Lanarkshire Council is committed to ensuring that services, 
facilities and employment opportunities are accessible and relevant 
to the needs of all residents and will seek to remove barriers, 
inequalities and discrimination wherever they exist to improve 
access for all. 
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4 Monitoring and Evaluation 

If the Council is to be successful in developing the social inclusion agenda 
it has to establish baseline information that is meaningful and relates to 
the targets and milestones contained within this, Social Inclusion Strategy. 

This will support the development of a picture of the experiences in North 
Lanarkshire and will help to demonstrate that any actions chosen have in 
fact made a difference and created change. 

The monitoring and evaluation of the effectiveness of any initiatives, which 
are aimed to develop and support the Social Inclusion agenda, should be 
reported on an annual basis, to ensure progress. 

This however, only reflects part of the monitoring and evaluation that is 
required if we are to gain a comprehensive understanding of the impact of 
the activities of the Council and their partners on the social inclusion 
agenda. Therefore a comprehensive package of methods of collecting 
both qualitative and quantitative data will be further developed. 

During the next three years the themes and methods highlighted below, 
will be developed and used to ensure that the Social Inclusion Strategy is 
developed corporately. 

As with any of the themes, it is necessary in terms of social inclusion to 
create a monitoring and evaluation framework that will ensure social 
inclusion. 

The Council will: 

Establish baseline information that is meaningful and relates to the 
targets and milestones contained in this document. It should also help 
build a picture of the experiences in North Lanarkshire and can 
demonstrate that the actions chosen have in fact made a difference 
and created change. 

*:* Monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of proposed actions 
*:* Report on an annual basis to ensure progress 
e:* Develop the action plan as appropriate 

To aid with the above the following types of data collection methods will be 
developed: 

Impact Assessments 

The Council in other documents and strategies has committed to construct 
a series of impact assessments on how North Lanarkshire Council’s 
services to the most vulnerable individuals will be affected as a result of 
policy changes. 
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The type of assessments suggested to date are to measure the effect of 
policy change on children, the voluntary sector and now on social inclusion 
issues. 

These impact assessments will be progressed by: 

e Developing a section within the committee reporting systems that 
consider questions such as: 

‘Who will be most effected by this development and what will be the 
effects?’ 

Giving consideration to social inclusion issues when budgets are 
being set to evaluate the input on the social inclusion agenda. 
Develop a process to ensure that future service planning is carried 
out from a social inclusion perspective. 

Service Plans 

“4any of the actions highlighted in this strategic plan will in fact be reported 
in the future through the service planning process which will mean that 
actions to tackle social inclusion are central to the Council’s agenda. 

It is an intention of the Council to have Social Inclusion at the centre of 
their service planning process. This will in the future merge the reporting 
time-scales, evaluation of both Service Planning with the production of the 
annual report. 

Developments of the corporate themes will mean that progress will be 
made towards the overall objectives of the Social Inclusion Strategy. 
The themes are: 

Learning for Life 
Housing and the Environment 
Business and the Economy 
Community Safety 
Health Wellbeing and Care 
Social Inclusion 

Awareness Raising 

Central to the Council’s agenda is the need to raise awareness of social 
inclusion issues and the Council has commissioned a series of training 
and awareness raising sessions designed to ensure that staff and elected 
members understand the complex issues surrounding social inclusion. 

This action will result in every induction course organised for Council staff 
having an element that includes an introduction to social inclusion. 
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Specific sessions will be organised both within a departmental framework 
and across departments and service sections to ensure that social 
inclusion is central to service development. 

Finally, joint training with partners will continue as highlighted in the 
community plan to ensure comprehensive development of the Social 
Inclusion agenda. 

North Lanarkshire Council firmly believes that the success of the 
development of the Social Inclusion Strategy will require joined-up 
approaches at all levels. There is also a need to continue to monitor and 
understand innovative approaches to service delivery which will help in 
assessing the resources required for the future. 
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5. North Lanarkshire Council Targets and Milestones 

Within North Lanarkshire Council specific targets and milestones have 
been developed to ensure that the Council and its partners develop a 
shared programme for integrated actions to address social inclusion. 

It is evident that a number of the targets and milestones will be used in the 
future to monitor and evaluate the work of many Council departments and 
will also be used to evaluate the work of the Social Inclusion Partnerships 
by the Scottish Executive. 

In this the first Social Inclusion Strategy, information contained in specific 
Targets and Milestones will reflect work at a North Lanarkshire level and 
will be evaluated against the Scottish picture wherever possible. 

Figures exist for areas within North Lanarkshire, in the Social Inclusion 
Partnerships and at Scottish Level. 

Some of the statistics asked for by the Scottish Executive have either not 
be collected to date or, cannot be collated at a small area level or indeed 
may be meaningless unless taken at a national or local authority level. 
However notwithstanding that every attempt has and will be made to 
collect meaningful data to set realistic targets for action with measurable 
outcomes. 
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Focus on Children 

klilestone I - Reducing the proportion of our children living in workless 
households. 

1iidic;itors - A reductioii iri the proportion of children in North Lanarkshire who are in 
hoiiseholds where no one is in  work. 

Ili1sel iiie 
I hc proportion o f  dcpciidant children i n  uorklcss households 111 Scotland has dropped to 16% The 
bascli ne  figurc for North Lannrkshirc IS not available. however the initial mdicators would suggest that 
figiircs for SIP areas locall! arc higher than both the Scottish and North Lanarkshire average 

- 1  

Current Activity 
The Council has taken as one of its key themes in its corporate plan the theme of 'Business and the 
Ecoiiom!.' and as such has taken a strategic approach to attracting investment to the area. The Council 
I I X  dc\ eloped a niiiiibcr of initiatives to increase einployment opportunities within the business sector 
pixxidiiig financial and other assistance to growing local business and the skill base of residents. 
P;tipporting actions Iiai c includcd for example 
4 Participation i n  the Ne\ \  Deal Programme b!. delivering the Eiivironinental Task Force in 

Laiiarltshirc 
4 Encouraging iinemplo!,ed rcsideiits to enter self employment and employment by tlie development 

aiid deliver!, of a raiige of training programmes 
+ Financial assistance tlirough loans and grants to companies 
+ Financial arid business strpport incentives to Inward Investor 
4 Contributing to the devclopment of community capacity building to achieve training and 

c m  p lo!men t oii tconics 

\+'hat will the Council do to impact on this target? 
North Lanarkshire Council \ \ i l l  continue to develop appropriate actlons that will impact on the 
riirlcstoiie such as 

Crcating 32 ne\\- job placements through the Women's Placement Progranmie. 
Creating 90 through the Training Assistance Grant as operated by tlie Council. 
Creating 75 beneficiarics through tlie Job Rotation Programme. 
Increasing referrals through the aftercare support prograinme 
Rc-launching tlie N e \ \  Deal schenie within the Council facilitating employment for young people 
and acting as a niodel for other employers. 
Dc\icloping appropriate bascline inforination systems to ensure that developing actions are 
cffcctive and can evidence the impact on local and national targets 
Continue to 11 ork iii jiartncrsliip \vith other agencies to attract inward investment to North 
Lanarkshire. 
Dz\.eloping estcriial funding opportunities targeting the long term unemployed 
Dcl i ver high qualit!, customer focused services that provide best value through effective training, 
co~~sultation and use of techiiolog!,. 
p ni : ticipate ' in the Warm Deal Programme as highlighted by the Scottish Executive 
.Add value to the En\;iI-oiinicntal Task Force scheme to encourage wider take up 
Dckclop a recognised trxining programme for individuals who wish to undertake childcare 
qual ificatioiis 
Dc\:clop child care pro\;isioii for those individuals needing support whilst undertaking education 
and/ or training linked to eiiiplojmxt opportunities 
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4 b'111 establish a coiiimuiirr\ l~ai-niiig plan Council Liide to tackle the problems of adult literacy, 
n~~mcmc! and lo\\ le\ i,l of IC 1- coiiipctcncc This plan n i l 1  contain annual targets for achieveiiient 

M 1 1 1  dc\  clop i n  conjunction \ \  i t h  colleges the local delivery of HNC prograniines iii Social care 
niid Business and Administration 
\Vi11 debclop schemcs to piit 15 traiiiees into self eiiiploqiiient by offering traiiiiiig support through 
North Motherwell Social Inclusion Partnership 
Will develop propert! iiiitintivcs and sustaiilable iiidustrlal estates to promote business growth 

101 all pnrtncls b! 100 I 
4 

4 

4 

Leacl Department 
Plniiniiig and Enviroiimcnt 

S I I  13 110 rt i rig Depart m en t s 
+ Chicf E\ecutivc 
+ Conimuiiity Services 
+ Education 
+ Social Work 
4 Hoiisiiig aiid Propert? Services 
+ Adniiiiistration ( P e r s o i d )  

S 11 p port i ng Pa rtn e n  
4 

t Cnrccrs Scn ICC 

+ Eiiiplo! mcnt Scr\ricc 
+ Local Collegc Net\\ oi Its 
4 Social Inclusion Partiicrsliips 

Scottish Eiitcrprisc Laiiai I\sliii c 

Supporting Pl;tns/Strategies 
+ Childcare Strateg\,/Partnership 

+ Cliildren's Senice Plan 
+ 
4 

+ Education Scn ICC Plan 
4 Housing Plan 

C'linngiiig Gcar Scottish Enterprise Lanarkshire's Strategic Plan 
\lnl\ing a Diffcrcncc Strntcg! of North Lanarkshire SIP 
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Focus on Children 

Milestone2 - Reduciiig the proportion of our children living in low income 
11 o 11 se h o Id s. 

Indicators - a)  A reduction in the iiumber of children in households with 
relativel!. low incomes. 

b) A reduction iii the proportion in households with relatively low 
Incomes in  an absolute sense. 

c) A reduction in the proportion of children in households with persistently 
lo\v inconies. 

Base1 in e 
Thc baselinc position for Scotland is 41% of childreii living in households with below 60% of 
thc nicaii houschold incomc The baseline position for North Laiiarkshire agaiii caiuiot be 
gi\ cii due to lacl, of information available aiid fiirther w70rk is necessary to elicit this 
I nformatron 

Current Activity 
Given levels of deprivation \vitliiii the North Lanarkshire, the Council has always adopted a 
strategic approach to povert!' and has in place niaiiy services that not only improve 
individuals access to services and but also has developed services to meet the needs of the 
most \uliierable residcnts. T!pical esamples of services include 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

Free school iiicnls and clothing grants available to 1 1114 childreii whose families are on 
lo\v iiicoiiics 
Passport to Leisure schciiie for residents aiid staff 
Provision of fiinding to voluntary sector advice aiid information services to ensure 
comprehensive access to services 
Provision of both welfare rights and money advice services across the authority 
Provision of subsidised accomniodatioii for coiniiiunity self help groups assisting to build 
the capacit!, of local people 

What the Council will do to  impact on this target? 
The Coiincil 

Will establish a call centre as part of the Moderiiisiiig Government ageiida which agaiii 
\ \ i l l  pro\,idc a oiic stop access point for North Lanarkshire residents 24 hours per day, 7 
da! s per \\.cek. 
Will espand and cstend the range of services that caii be offered electroiiically both 
through intranet and iiiteniet developineiit. 
Will run benefit uptake campaigns ailnually to encourage staff to claim iiew benefit 
entitlements. 
Will work tonards the development of appropriate baseline information to ensure 
effectiveness of targets 
Will encouixgc tiptakc of individual leaniiiig accounts by adult leaniers by developing the 
Strategic C'oiiim ti n i t!, Icariiiiig Partnership 
Iiicrcasc thc uptnkc ofthc passport to leisure scheiiie by 10% on annual basis 
\Vi11 cstablisli tcn first stop shops in North Lanarkshire by 2002 which will allow access 
not oiil!. to information on Couiicil services but also to partner services aiid will build 
incrementall! to provide direct access to service provision. 
Will establish an integrated benefit service for all benefits administered by the Council by 
March 2002 including the adininistratioii of school clothing grants and free school meals. 
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Lead Departniciit 
+ Chief Esccuti\ i: 

Supporting Deprrrtmellts 
+ Plaiuiing and Environment 
+ Social Work 
+ Commiinitl Scr\ ices 
+ Education 
+ Housing and Propci t! Scri ices 

Su 11 port in g Pa I’ tneis 
+ Scottish Enterprise Lanarkshire 
+ Social Inclusion Partnerships 

Supporting PIans/Strategies 
+ Housing Plan 
+ Social Work Service Plan 
+ Planning and En\-ironment 
+ Cor],oratc Plan 
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Focus on Children 

klilestone 3 - Increasing the proportion of children in North Lanarkshire who 
attaiii the  appropriate levels in reading, writing and mathematics 
by the end of Primary 2 and Primary 7. 

Indicators - The proportion of children at Primary 2 and Primary 7 attaining 
reading, writing and mathematics. 

Basel i ne 
Data available 111 ZOO0 from the Annual Attainiiient Levels Survey 

SIP Areas North Lanarkshire Scotland 
Reading P2 31.5% 46% 36.6% 

P7 67% 64% 
Writing P2 1 0.6%0 29% 1 2 O/O 

P7 49% 4 8 '10 
Mathematics P2 59.6 O/o 74% 6 6 '10 

P7 66% 63% 

Current Activity 
North Lanarkshire Counci I has decided on a strategy for education which 'Raises 
Achievement for AI 1' .  This strategy is firmly corniiiitted to provide a curriculum and services 
which challenge and enable children: young people and adults to achieve whatever they are 
capable of achieving. irrespective of socio-economic background, gender, race or levels of 
ability or disability. 
The Education clepartiiicnt has already undertaken a iiuinber of actions that have contributed 
to thc abovc milestonc and \vould wish to increase levels of literacy and numeracy for both 
taryct groups. Actions alrcad! undertaken include: 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

The crcation of 3 3  F.T.E. places in existing and new nursery provision 
Pro\ idcd 86 ne\\ F.T.E. places for 0-3year olds in nursery provision 
Provision of supportcd stud!, prograiiimes covering both the primary and secondary 
sectors 
Development of conimuiiit!/ schools which take a holistic approach to the child's 
deidopment including access to social work and other services 
The development of an early intervention strategy across North Lanarkshire's schools 
resulting in nia,ior curricular progranimes supporting readmg, writing and numeracy 

What will the Couricil do to impact 011 this target? 

Thc Council \ \ i l l  contintic to nark towards increasing the number of children attaining the 
target highlighted abovc and tvill over tlie nest three years: 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Consolidate and build on the success of early intervention initiatives 
Implement a programme of standard in service to support recommendations of 'Improving 
Writing' by June 200 I .  
Raise awareness of tlie Primary Writing Pack and associated inethodologies across the 
secondan sector by June 200 I .  
Implement a programme of in service training for the development of the above initiatives 
b!. June 200 I 
Promotc thi: LISC of thc curriculum franiekvork 'Think About It' in all primary schools by 
Junc 2002. 
Devclop giiidcliiics for the use of this framework for children with moderate learning 
d i ffi CLI 1 ties b!. 2 0 0 2 . 
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4 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

Dc\elop n rniiyc of gcncric staff development courses relating to aspects of 'Positive Steps 
10 Lltcrac!' b! Jiiilc 2 0 0 2  
Extend the a \  nilabil i t \ ,  of Rcnding Recover!, techniques to children most in need by June 
2002. 
Implcmenr the I-ccomnlcndations of 'Standards and Quality in Secondary Schools 1995- 
1999 Mathematics across the Authority by June 2003. 
Develop baseline assessment materials to facilitate the traclung progress by March 2004 
Fu~tlier devclop the stratep for 'Parents as Partners' by establishing a core programme of 
activities and materials u k h  complement and support early interveiitioii strategies in 
literae!. and niinierac!. and b!. extending the early literacy packs scheme by March 2004. 
ContinLic to dc\,clop schcmes that encourage parents to interact with their children such as 
Stor!. Sacks a i d  PI:i!, Along Maths developed via the home school community 
part nc rsh i ps 

+ 

Lead Department 
Education 

S 11 ppo rti II g D epa rt m en ts 
Social Work 
Community Serb ices 
Chicf Euecutive's 

Sup port i iig Part ne rs 
Ch I Idcnrc Paitnmh i p  

Social Inclusioii Partnership 
Scottish Evecuti c c 

Plan slS tra tegies 
Educatioii S e n x e  Plan 
Children's Scrvicc Plan 
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Focus on Children 

Milestone 4 - All children in  North Lanarkshire will have access to quality care 
atid early learning before entering school. 

Indicators - a)  The number o f  three and four year olds with pre-school 
ed 11 C R  t i on places. 

b) The number o f  0-3 year olds in childcare facilities. 

B a s el i 11 e 
The tigiircs for childrcii attending nursery education in North Lanarkshire as estimated from 
the Scottish Executive GRO are 4070. Statistics locally would indicate that 3839 children 
liavc access to nurser!' education with the remainder placed in other neighbouring local 
authorities 
Add Table. 
C 11 r ren t Activity 
The Target. \\Iiicli is to provide universal free part time nurseq. education for children from 
tlic a g  of threc b! 2002. has been largel!, overtaken thanks to the rapid expansion of early 
J car's pro\,isioii. and tlic implciiieiitatioii of the Children's Service Plan. 
7 ' 1 ~  Council has to date 
+ 

+ 
4 

Increased iiursci-! pro\;isioii b!, crating 343 fiill time equivalent places in existing and new 
iiiirsery pro\.isioii 
Provided 59 additional bcfore school places across the authority 
Espanded the provisioii of quality affordable out of school care by developing 4 new 
schemes utilising New Opportunities Funding 

What will the Coiiiicil do to impact on this target? 

Whilst the targcts ha\ c b ~ c i i  achieved the Council is keen to build on its success and will 

+ Continue to implcnicnt staff development programmes across nurserq and pre-school 
sector 

4 Eiisure that 70'8, of 311 three !ear olds \vi11 be provided with 5 sessions by August 2002 
+ liiipleiiieiit proposals for Sure Start provisioii for families with children aged 0-3 years 

and \vi11 cieatc 87 iien childcare places and a childcare coniinuiiity support team by 
March 2003 
Implement parentiiig skills prograiiiiiie 'From Pram to Primary School' by June 2004 
De\ elop and provide a recognised training programme for individuals who wish to 
undertake childcare qiialificatioiis 
Dc\ clop cliildcnic pro\ is1011 for those iiidibiduals needing support whilst uiidertaking 
cducatioii and training Iiiihcd to fiiture eiiiployment 

tiiidcrtaLc thc f01l0\\ ill3 nctlolis 

+ 
+ 

+ 

Lead Department 
+ Education 

S 11 p po rt i ng De pa rt m en ts 
+ Plaiiiiiiig and En\ ironment 
4 Cornmunit! Scrviccs 
4 soc131 Worh 

S 11 p port in g Part ii ers 
+ Scottish csccuti\zc 
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6 Local Collcges 
6 Scottish En t e rp ri sc L,nna rkshi re 

Supporting Plans/ Strategies 
+ Educatioii Scn ICC Plan 
+ Children's Scnnicc Plan 
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Focus on Children 

Nlilestone 5 - lniproving the well being of North Lanarkshire's young children 
through reductions in  the proportion of women smoking during 
pregiltlcy, the percentage of low birth weight babies, dental decay 
among 5 year olds, and by increasing the proportion of women 
breast-feeding. 

a)  The percentage of women smoking during pregancy. 
b) 'T'lie percentage of low birth weight babies. 
c )  'The percentage of 5 year olds free from dental caries. 
(1) T h e  percentage of babies breastfed. 

SIP Areas North Lanarkshire Scotland 
29 '/o 
3% 

40°/o 
34.7% 

C 11 rrent activity 
Thc Council is icsponsiblc for a nide range of services that impact on public health in its 
\\ idcst sense e .g .  social csrc. transport. \\.elfare of children etc. 
The I999 White Papcr 011 Health pronioted a strategic approach to health by local authorities 
focussing on positivc health and the reduction of health inequalities and consequently the 
Council has charged the Chief Executive with both a co-ordinating and development role. 
Given the North Lanarkshire position in ternis of health indicators it is fit and proper for the 
Council to be involved in actions that improves the health of it's citizens, and in particular its 
childrcn and !.oiing pcoplc. The statistics for North Lanarkshire show that it ranks in the top 
threc in  terms of the poor health of its residents and the Council will continue to work 
positi\;cl! \\ ithiii its O\\N dcpartiiiental structure but also with its health partners. 
Thc C'Ol l I lCI I  has 
+ 

+ 

Through its in\'ol\~cmcnt in the Community Planning process contributed to the co- 
ordination and de\. elopmcnt of service planning with health partners. 
Has been successful in  attracting Social Inclusion Partnership funds totalling &770,000 
per \.ear for n theniatic approach to social inclusion work on health in the South 
Coatbridge area 
Piloted the development of health promoting schools + 

What will the Council do to impact on this target? 
The Council \ \ i l l  continue to track and develop work through it's partnership approach and 
\ \ i l l  

Continue to support tlic development of a number of coniniunity based projects to 
11 romote b rcns t fccd i ny in Wishaw and Coatbridge. 
Continue to devclopiiient Oral Health projects in Coatbridge and in nurseries throughout 
the Council area 
Provide a variety of smoking cessation clinics in SIP areas targeting not only women 
smoking during pregancy but also other residents in the area. Success rates to date would 
suggest that these services are successful and will be replicated throughout North 
Lanarkshirc as a priorit), 
Positive hcalth cducation will continue to be a feature of the education curriculum and 
\vi11 feature i n  se\ crnl arcas of \vork undertaken by Commuiiity Services Department. 
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+ 

+ 

+ 

Will 'pilot' \\or]< in SIP arcas \vliicli addresses such as iiicome supplemeiitatioii and access 
to other resources for expectant mothers which will be closely monitored and evaluated. 
Iiitrodiice a no smoking p o l i q  at all Couiicil venues and offer appropriate support to staff 
and \vidcr coinnitinit! 
Continiic to s t i p i m t  thc most \/aluable families and deliver specialist support to fit their 
iiccds. 

I t  is difficult to sct picc~sc tiiiicscales for the above actioiis as the Council IS not the lead but 
rathcr tlic support~iiy pia! cr The actioiis will liowever be coiiipleted by 2004 

Lead Department 
+ Chicf Euccuti\ c 

Su p po rt Depart ni en t s 
+ Education 
+ Social Work 
+ Comiiiiinit! Ser\ ices 

S 11 I-, po rti rig PR rtn ers 
+ Laiiarkshire Hcalth Board 
+ Adiii I iiis t rat i on ( P e rsoiin e1 ) 

Su 1) port irig PIaiis/S t ra tegies 
+ Social InclLlsioll Pnrtncrshlp 
+ Eclucatioii Scr\ I C C  Plan 
+ Hcalth Iiiiproi cmcnt Plali 
+ C'hildrcn's S c n  ICC' Plan 
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Focus on Children 

.\,Iilestoiie 6 

Iiidicators - 

Keducirig the riumber of households, and particularly 
families with children living in temporary 
a cco i n  111 od a t ion. 

a )  The iiuriiber of households living in temporary 
acconimodatioii broken down by accommodation type 

b) The number of households with children living in 
t e in po i-a ry R cco ni m oda t io n. 

c) Tlie average length of stay in temporary 
acco ni i n  od R t ion. 

d) The riuniber of applicant investigations completed in 
28 days. 

e) The iiumber of applicants housed within three 
mouths after the priority homeless decision. 

Baseline SIP North Lanarkshire 
(4 Nt.4 

Local Aiitliorit\ 856 
Fu riiishcd 10 

Bed and Brcnkfast 18 
Othcr 0 
I-lostel 

Accoiii modat 1 on 
(b) 
(c) 

Local Authorit! 
Fu rii i shed 

Bcd & Brcakfast 
Othcr 

( d )  
( e )  

75 days 
19 days 
165 days 

242 

Scotland 
4000 + 

Current Activity 
Tlie Council aims to providc a range of accommodation and support services for all homeless people 
in North Lanarkshire to minimise the impact of homelessness on their lives and enable them to 
continue to participate in niaiiistreaiii societ!,. The Couiicil is coiiiiiiitted to working in partnership 
\\it11 a iiuiiiber of ageiicics to provide services to meet a diverse range of needs and has established a 
niimbcr of projects targeted at the needs of these particular groups. 
To date thc Council has for csamplc 
+ 
+ 
+ 

De\ clopcd a Youth Housing Stratcg 
liicrcascd the pro\;isioii of temporar!' furnished accommodation 
Completed a revie\\ of thc Woiiien's Aid service within North Lanarkshire 

What  will the Council do to inipact on this target? 
TIic Council \.I i l l  undertake scries of actions to ensure that homelessness 1s tackled appropriately m 
Vortli Lanarkshire These \\ 1 1 1  include 
+ Incrcnsing the nunibci- of' rcfiiyc spaces i n  conliinctlon with local Women's Ald groups b! 6 by 

April 200 1 
+ RCLIL\ \ \  tlic pia\ ision of tcnipoinn accommodation by 2001 
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+ 
+ 
+ 

4 

Continue to contribute to the multi agency strategy on domestic abuse 
Will illcrease the number of staff trained to work with thls vulnerable group by 2002 
Will fiirther develop thc YoLith Access project ~ h i c h  seeks to support young people in both 

\\ 111 td,c cognisnncc of'rlic stintcg! that cmerges from the internal Domestic Abuse Working 
Group i n  relation to accoiiirnodation issues 

~ I l l ~ ~ I O !  Il lCJlt  alld hOUSlllg 2CCCSS 

Le21 d De p a rt in e 11 t 
+ H O I I S I J I ~  and Propcrt! S c r ~ ~ ~ c c s  

S ii  p p o r t i 11 g D ep a I' t i n  e 11 t s 
Social Work 
C' om m 11 nit  ! Sc rv i ccs 

Sn p port i 11 g Part 11 ers 
4 Scottish Hol~iics 
4 Hluc Triangle klous~~ig Associatlol1 
+ Voltintar! Scctor 
+ YMCA 
+ Women's Aid 

Supporting Plans/Strategies 
+ Housing Plan 
+ C'hildrcn's Service Plan 
4 C'omnlunlt! Care Plan 
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Focus on Young People 

Base1 in e I SIP 
(a) 

Milestone 7 - Halving the proportion of 16-19 year olds whom are not in 
ed tication, training or employment. 

North Lanarkshire Scotland 
14% 

indicators - a )  The proportion of 16-19 year olds not classed as a student, or in 
Em ploy ni en t (in cl ud ing government training). 

b )  The proportion of school leavers going on to higher education. 

Thc Council is keen to attract eiiiploynient and investment opportunities wherever possible 
and rcaliscs tlic iniliortaiice of achieving fiill employment for its young people. It has strived 
to rciiio\.c barriers to participation in the labour niarket experienced by young people and has 
created a ntimber of flexible. focused training and support programmes. 
Ob\;iousl!, the specific actioiis highlighted below will also link to other actions where the 
target is similar. Thcrc arc obvious links to milestone1,13,15 
Current Activity 
The Council actions to date have included 
4 

4 

4 

Promoting the regcncration of Gartcosh as a strategic industrial location 
De\.elopiiig and fostcring relationships with the business sector to promote a variety of 
I ntcrvcn t i ons including mcntoring, work experience etc. 
Dei clopcd i n  one of thc Social Iiiclusioii partnership areas the 'Get a Life Project' 
targeting thc most \,ulnerable young people in the 16-19 age group with a view to 
increasing sclf csteciii and employability 

What will the Council do to impact on this target? 
Tlic Council \ \ , i l l :  

Establish communit~~ intermediaries to encourage 'New Deal' placement across North 
Lanarkshire. 
I iiiprok e tlic appeal of tlic Environmental Task Force contract through enhancements 
gaincd cithcr from mainstream work or ESF funding. 
Develop the Route to inclusiou package. 
Implcment the 'Education for Work ' Guidelines by 2001 
Develop and extend the 'On Track' initiatives in partnership with the Lanarkshire Careers 
Service, 
Develop the Warm Deal Progranme to provide employment opportunities for young 
people 
Extend thc 'Higher Still' prograniiiie by developing 'on-line' learning by March 2004 
Establish the North Lanarkshire Music, Sport and A r t s  Colleges using 51.4 million 
fiindiiig achieved from the Ne\\. Opportunities Fund by March 2004. This prograiniiies 
\ \ , i l l  pro\,idc out of school hours leanling in the above subject areas. 

Lead Department 
4 Chief E\eciiti\ c's 
4 Planning and En\ iroiiment 
4 Education 
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S 11 11 port  i 11 g Depi rt 111 ell t s 
t ('oillil~llilit! scr \  ICL'S 

t Plnnning K. Ell\ Ii'onillcllt 
+ Social \Yorl\ 
+ Housing 

Supporting Part 11 ers 
+ Local Collcge Nct\iork 
+ Scottish Entcrprisc Lanarkshire 
+ C'arccrs Scn  icc 

Sit 1) port i 11 g PI2 11 s/S t rii t egics 
+ Education Scr\ I C C  Plnii 
+ Social Inclusion Partiicrship 
+ Childrcii's Sei-vice Plan 
+ Housing Plan 
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Focus on k'oung People 

Milestone 8 - All 0111' yourig people leaving local authority care will have 
achieved at least English and Maths Standard Grades and have 
access to appropriate housing options. 

Iiidicators - a )  The proportion of children leaving care with English and Maths 
S t a 11 d a r d Grades . 

b) 'I'tie iiiiiiiber of siiccessful tenancies for care leavers. 

Base1 i l l  c 
No informntion IS a\ ailablc as ! et information is being collated from all local authorities by 
the Scottish E\ccuti\ c 

Current Activity 
Again the Council is kecn to sectire employment opportunities for young people who have 
bccn looked after and accommodated and realise the difficulty that this group often face when 
Ica\.ing the care of thc local authorit> , The main emphasis for North Lanarkshire is to provide 
a snfc. liomel! and \\.cl I inointained environment for children and young people within their 
o\\ 11 localitics \ \  hicli iiicct thcir educational. social and developmental needs. Towards this 

+ Keshapccl thc balance of provision and created more community support instead of 
res i dcn t la I so 111 t i o ii s 

+ Has organiscd an ongoing training programme for residential managers 
+ Improved staffing levels in  smaller sized children's homes 
+ Has created an additional teaching post from this year's Social Inclusion Fund to boost 

services to cliildreii and young people 
+ Has decclopcd joint Social Work and Housing and Property Services assessment 

procedures to dwclop support packages for all young people who have been looked after 
and accoinnioclatcd b!. the Council and for all single homeless people under 19 years of 
age 

cnd tl7C C'oullcrl 112s alrcad! 

What will the Coiiricil do to impact on this target? 
+ Co-operate \\,it11 the Scottish Executive in supplying information re qualifications and 

housing options regarding care leavers. 
+ Will increased peer education programmes for care leavers and other young people to 

boost self esteem 
+ Will fiirther develop the Youth Access Programme to ensure and assist young care leavers 

arc succcssftil \\ Iicii cntering the labour market. 
+ Will do\  clop 3 group and 4 scatter flats by December 2001. This developmeiit will also 

offer. appropriatc Ic\ L I S  of support to the young tenants. 
+ Will cstablish a11 iiitLxxyic! group to Lvork collectively to improving the services to 

! oung pcoplc lool;cct Lifter and accommodated. 
+ Will de\~clop aclvicc ser\'tces for ).oiing people to ensure that they have as wide a range of 

options as possible 
+ Will rcvic\\. educational provision for all children and young people who are looked after 

and accomniodated and implement recommendations by 2002 
+ Will develop a strategy which provides the framework for promoting employment and 

training opportunities in  the Council for looked after and accommodated children and 
!oLlng pcoplc 

Lead Depart 111 en t 
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+ Social Work 
+ Education 
+ Housing R Propcrt! SzriJiccs 

S i t  11 port i i t  g D e  p ;I 1-1 ni e I I  ts 

+ 
+ COillllllllllt! szr\ ICC 

Admi n I st rat ion ( Pcrsonncl ) 

Supporting Partners 
+ Scottish Entcrprisc Lanarkshire 

S u 11 port i 11 g PI a 11 s/S t ra teg i es 
+ Housing Sen icc Pian 
+ Comiiiuiiit! Ser\,icc Plan 
+ Social Work Sert ICC Plan 
+ Chlldl~cn’s scr\ ICL’ Plan 
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Focus on Young People 

Milestolie 9 - Briiiging the poorest 20% of pupils, in terms of Standard Grade 
iichievenient closer to the performance of all pupils. 

Intficators - a )  ’I’hc. differeoce between the average score of the whole of S4 
po~)ol;ltiort and the bottom 20% 

b) ri’lie tliffereiice between the SIP areas and North Lanarkshire 
as il whole i n  the numbers of pupils achieving five or  more 
Stnndard Grades at  level 1-4. 

Baseline SIP Areas North Lanarkshire Scotland 
( 2 )  NJA Average 161 

Bottom 20% =55 
Difference = 106 

Targets 
Tlic targets for ache\ eiiient are siinilar to these for primary school and are set in line with 
national gii idance 

C 11 rren t Activity 
‘Thc ‘Raising Achic\ cmcnt for All’ policq of North Lanarkshire drives a number of the 
prograiiiincs gcai ccl 10 iiiipro\.c the overall ackievetiieiit of all young people, iiicludiiig those 
\\ 110 undcrncliic\ c C’onscqucntl! a iiriinber of initiatives have been developed that support 
the poorcst pcrfor niirig o~ing  people including 
+ Out\\ard Bound ncti\ it! 
+ XL Clubs. 
+ Alternatiiu to E Y C ~ L I S I O I ~  scliemes. 
+ Stud! support schcnies 
+ De\.clopiiicnt of the GOALS scheme 

What will the Couiicil do to impact on this target? 

l’hc CoLlnclI \ \ I 1 1  

ContiiiLic to prioritisc and develop resources for early intervention across North 
Laiiarkshi re. 
Espand the nuiiibc:r of community schools to 4 in North Lanarkshire by 2003 
Sipport  schools i n  the development of alternatives to exclusion programmes. 
Review thc Joint Assessment Teain process in partnership with Social Work Department 
b!. J~iiic 200 1 
Furthcr cstciid Icariiing opportunities wliich will promote the developineiit of tlie whole 
person. 
Recontigiirc csistiiig provision and resources to provide a more integrated service to 
cliildrw and ! O L I I I ~  people with emotional, social and behavioural difficulties. 
Idcntif! iiiitinti\ cs \\liicli \ \ , i l l  build on the Outward Bound experience for 1000 S4 
pupils to participate nnnually aiid 40 pupils from special schools. 
90 priniar!, schools \vi11 offer supported study provision by June 2002.aiid a pilot project 
nil1 be developed in  tlie special school sector. 
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S 11 p po r t i 11 g De pa rt 111 en ts 
+ Social Work 

+ Chief Euccuti\ c's 
+ Comlnunlt! scr \  ICCS 

SI I p po I' t i n g Pa rt 11 e 1's 
+ Lnnnrl;shiri: tlcaltli Board 

PI a 11 s/S t 1';) t e g i e s 
+ Education Service Plan 
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Focus on Young People 

Milestotie 10 - Reducing bjr one-third days lost by exclusion from school and 
t 1'11 ;1ncy 

Iiidicators - 11) 'Hie riuiiiber o f  half days unauthorised absences per  school year. 
b) The nuniber o f  exclusions from school in North Lanarkshire per  

school year. 

Baseline 
(a)  Pri tiinr! 

(b )  Priiiiar! 
Secondnr! 

Secondar! 

SI P's North Lanarkshire Scotland 
9258 0.3% 
22009 
337 0.4% 
3052 

Current  Activity 
The Council is keen to ciisurc that all it's children aiid young people are able to access and 
achieve \vliatevcr t l i q  arc capable of achieving. As a result the Education Department has 
alread!, made hcnd\va!, i 11 terms of dealing with those pupils who are either excluded froiii 
school or indeed take thc decision to esclude themselves. To date actions have included 
+ 
+ 
+ 

The development of ~oiiimtiiiit~~ schools taking a holistic approach to a child's development 
Supported XL clubs in a number of schools 
The de\ clopmcnt of call!, intervention strategies 

What  will the Council do to impact on this target? 
Thc Council \ \ i l l  continue to develop its overarchiiig strategy of 'Raising Achievenieiit for All' 
b\ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

Dc\ eloping and c\tending thc XL Networks to 4 new schools by April 2001 
Impleiiicnt statutor! guidelriics 111 relation to exclusions stated iii the' Standards in Scotland's 
Schools' b! June 200 1 
Dc\cloping a fill thci -4 comiiiunlt! schools b> 2003 
Implciiicnting a piogrammc of staff development and traiiiiiig to support staff working w t h  
childrcn as abo\ c 
Supporting schools in the development of alternatives to exclusion programmes 
Dc\ clopiiig ail nppiopi late fmiiie\\ork to collect and collate information wliich mill 
contribute to thc national target above 
Re\ le\\  the currciit ntilisatioii of the Joint Assessiiient Team system by 2003 

Lead Department 
+ Education 

Support Departments 
+ Soc1nl W 0 l . L  

+ C'omnlllnII! sc r \  ICCS 

+ C'lllcf E\CCLILl\ c's 

S ii p p o r t i n g P a r t i i  e rs 
+ Childcare Partnership 
+ Lanarkshire Health Board 

Supporting Plans/Strategies 
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4 Ediicatlon Sci-~ ICC‘ I’lni~ 
4 Childcare Strateg! 
4 Children‘s Service Plan 
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Focus on Young People 

I\lIilestorie I 1  - improving the health of young people through reductions in 
s n i o l ~ i ~ ~ g  by 12-15 year olds, teenage pregnancies among 13- 
15 year olds and the rate of suicides among young people. 

Indicators - a )  The proportion of 12-15 year olds who smoke. 
b) ‘T’he rate per 1,000 females who became pregnant. 
c )  The number of suicides among people (per 1,000 young aged 

16-24). 

Baseline SIP’S Lanarkshire Scotland 
Not Known (c) 

(b) 6.2% Provisional 8.9% 
(a)  21% 

Currea t ‘4 c t isi ty 
Thc Council IS conccriicd about the health of residents and has already indicated the reasons 
i \ l i y  i t  should bc coiiccriicd \\it11 the health of its residents and to this end will continue to 
dc\ clop in coii.itliictioii \\ it11 Laiiarksliire Health Board. The types of actions already carried 
otrt 11n\w II1CJlldCd 

Work in ~~artncrship \\it11 Lanarkshire health Board to carry out a number of actions that 
\ \ i l l  rcduce the statistics above. 

The dtxclopmciit of Peer Education in schools. 
Offering training and support to relevant staff who work directly with young people in 
terms of health cducation and other interventions 
Work in partiicrship \\it11 health proinotioil staff on community campaigns such as 
siiiol<ing cessation. food and nutrition etc. 

+ 

+ 
+ 

4 

What will the Coii~lcil do to impact on this target? 

D a i s e  and \videl>, disseminate an authority wide strategy in relation to suicide prevention 
and youbg people which includes a staff development package by June 2002 
Revielv 5-14 Hcalth guidelines to create an authority wide strategy by June 2003. 
Imp 1 ement $11 ide 1 i lies for sedrelationship education stemming from the recommendation 
of the McCabc Committee by March 2004. 
A range of progranimcs \L i l l  be established for families through the coininunity schools 
iiet\\,ork to inipro\.c thcir physical and mental health by 2004. 
Continue and cspaiid the range of services and youth information on offer in schools, 
coiiiiiiuiiit~~ cciirrzs and other veniies where young people gather by creating two new 
informatioii points ever!' year over the life of this plan 
Will monitor and c\;aluatc the \vork of the pilot initiatives in the Social inclusion 
Partnership areas with a view to replicating best practice across North lanarkshire 

Lead Departmelit 
+ Chief Euccuti \ c 
+ Education 
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S u p  p o r t  iiig PR rt i1 e 1's 

+ Laiiarl<shirc tlcnlth Board 
+ Social IilclLlslon Pni~rilcrshlps 

S 11 p port i 11 g PI i111 s l  Strategies 
+ EdLicatlon Scn  icc: Plan 
+ Social Work Scn  ICC Plan 

c'hi Idcarc Pn rt ncl-hll 11) 

+ C'orpoi.:itc Plan 
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Focus on Young People 

nllilestoiie 12 - N o  oiie has to sleep rough. 

liidicator - The number of people in North Lanarkshire who have slept 
Rough on one or more occasions. 

Base1 ine: 
+ 

+ 

Bet\\ ccn 8- I I .OOO pi'oplc nrz estimated to sleep rough in Scotland on more than one 
OCCaSlo l l  ( I i)[)7 t h t l l l l , ? t C )  

111 hoith L_nii:ii 1,~Iiii C' tlic cstimatcd figure for people sleepmg rough 111 a year 1s 139 with 
3 0  slccping rough on ;'I rcgtilnr basis 

Current Activity 
Thc Council as part of it's overall housing policy will increase the provision of direct 
accoiiiiiiodation for people sleeping rough and enable them to access and niaintain permanent 
acconiiiiodation. Funding from earlier rounds of the Rough Sleepers Initiative Challenge Fund 
has been used to develop t\\'o direct access accoinmodation units for rough sleepers to enable 
tlicm to access eincrgenc!. nccom~iiodation and appropriate levels of support. 
Thc Coiinci I 113s appointed four outreach jvorkers to assist rough sleepers access vital services 
inclirding hcnltli XI.\ i ccs  

M'h;it will the Council d o  to impact on this target? 
+ The Council niid i t 's  partners \vi11 develop a range of services aimed at helping people 

\\ ho lia\/c bccii slccping rough and to access and maintain more permanent 
accommodation through resettlement aiid outreach workers. 
Revieu stand b!. arrangements and develop central out of hours service by June 2001. 
Will develop an accommodation strategy for the next phase of the mental health hospital 
dischar~e programme and target 30 new tenants by June 2001. 
Dc\ clop its homclcssncss strateg!' bj ,  2002 as directed by the Scottish Executive. 
011~:" an ncconimoclntion s e w  ice for rough sleepers in Airdrie and Motherwell by April 
1002 
C'ontinuc 10 s i ippc) i '1  thc access prqject which provides services and support to young 
people i n  rclation to cmplo!~~iient aiid housing options 
Will continue to clevelop serriices for rough sleepers through the multi - agency group 
lead b!. tlic Council 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

Lead Departmerits 
+ Housing and Propert! Serbices 

S 11 ppo rt i ng De pi rt iiien ts 
+ Social WorL 
+ Comllltlnlt~ scr \  lcch  

Su 1) port i r1g Pi1 1.t 11 e 1's 
+ Lanarkshirc Hcalth Board 
+ Scottish Homes 

Supporting PIans/Strategies 
+ H O L I S I ~ ~ Q  Scr\ I C C  Plan 
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Focus on Families and Working Age People 

Milestone 13 - Reducing the proportion of unemployed working age people. 

liidicator - The i)roportioii of economically active people in North 
lA:t~~i~t'l<~llire who are unemployed. 

13;) se1 i ne SI P's North Lanarkshire Scotland 
5.6% 7 70 

Cu r rei) t Act iv it j 
As lias been dread\ stated i n  previous sections the Councll is concerned that unemployment 
levels for thc area nic as high and ha\ c undertaken a number of actions that promote co- 
ordination and access to services aiid emplo! meiit opportunities 
Mnin ofthc: nitions that ,Ippcar here are also linked to ih7ork that will be carried out in relatioii 
to ot11ci milcstoilzs 
Thi: C oLiiiciI has bccii actibc 111 n number of \bays and previous actions have included 
t The rcde~~'lopincnt of old industrial sites such as Gartcosh and Ravenscraig 
4 Thc impio\ cmcnts to the infrastructure of North Lanarkshire 
+ The pro\ isioii of start tip and business support 
4 Secured Eiiropcan Sti-~ictural funds to boost employment opportunitles throughout North 

Laiiar ksh 1 re 
t Has dc\clope:d a PACE agreement to provide a multi- agency response team to minimise 

thc impact of I cdtiiidaiic! sitnations b! offering retralning opportunities, financial and 
other ad\ icc 
t-lns de\ clopcd ccoiioiiiic acti\ it! 111 Social Inclusion Partnershlp areas by developmg the 
bLislncss II1t.l nstl 1lCl l l lC  

Sccuring i i i \ \ n i d  i n \  cstmcnt to create eniploj ment opportunities for local poeple 

t 

4 

What will the Coui~cil do to impact on this target? 
Thc Council \\oilid 
\\ i l l  contributc b\ 

ish to a1171 to the Executive's objective of work for those who can and 

4 

+ 
+ 

4 

t 

4 

t 

t 

Creating additional ,job placements through the Women's Placement Prograinme 
Creating 90 nc\\ jobs through the Training Assistance Grant Programme. 
Incrcnsc thi: E n \  ironmcnt Task Force retention rates as described in an earlier action 
point 
C'oiilinni: to \ \  01% \\ i th partners on a routes to economic iiiclusion framework by 
cstabl ishing ;I foimal iiicchanisni which drives overall partnership strategy. 
Idcntif! priorit! arcas and groups of unemployed people to provide a service structure 
\\ hich i-emo\ cs duplication aiid maxiinises impact for individuals. 
Develop 'eniployer' and 'community' intermediaries to boost local employment 
opportunities, 
Funding opportunities through Europe that develop impacts on einployment targets. 
Continue to support adult returners by providing new and flexible child care packages 

Le R d De p R t't n i  c 11 1 s 
4 Planning nnd E n \  i1'01lmeIlt 

Su 1) port i ng Depart iiien ts 
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+ Social Work 

+ C'hicf E\ccut i \  c 
+ ComillLIlllt~ s c r \  ICCS 

Supporting PI;) IidStrafegies 
+ Changlllg Gear- 
+ C'ollncll's C'orporatc Plan 
+ Planning and En\ ironment Scrwce Plaii 
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b'ocus on Families and Working Age People 

Milestone 14 - Reducing the proportion of working age people with low incomes. 

Indicators - i1) A reduction in the proportion of working age people in 
I-Ioiiseholds with relatively low. 

b )  A reduction i n  the proportion of working age people in 
tloiiselrolds with low incomes in an absolute sense. 

c )  ,A twliiction i l l  the proportion of working age people with 
Persistently low incomes. 

Base1 ine 
In  Scotland 25% of norking age people are estimated to be living in households with less than 
60'1/0 of median \\age 111 North Lanarkshire the figures are not available but collation of these 
statistics \\ 111 be a recoiiiiiicndat~oii for future action 

Current activitj 
Tlic C'ouiicil has bcci i  coiicdi ncd about the lebels of deprivation in North Lanarkshire and 
sincc thc iiiccptioii of t l i L  C oiincil and has put 111 place a number of policies that have had a 
diicct affect on iiicoiiic Ic \  cls The Council has taken a iiriiiiber of positive decisions to 
dircctl! iinpacr on those suffering the e\tremes of financial povert) 
Thcsc actions ha\ c: includcd 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Bcncfits cIiccLs and iiicoiiic niauimisation service to the general public 
Free school clothing and free school meals for the most vulnerable families 
The dcvelopiiient of the Passport to Leisure scheme 
Continued support to anti povert? initiatives such as credit unions, food co-operatives etc 

M'lint will the  Council do to impact or1 this target? 
T I l C  C'olIIlcIJ \ \ I l l  

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

Coiiiintic to ottcr n iwgc  of\\el€are benefit and money advice services 
Ilicrcasc ciiiplo! i)iciii opportuiiities by extending iiiaiiistreaii business developineilt and employee 
I r a i 11 i 11 g 
Continue ro s~ipport the independent advice and inforination services that operate locally 
Support to anti-poverty initiatives such as credit unions, food co-operatives and education 
benefits, 
Develop access to services via first stop shops 
Develop electronic services via the interiiet and iiitranet as referenced earlier 
Promote locall\ based \,ocational training opportunities which can lead to employineiit 

S 11 p port i II g De pa rt ni en t 

+ Social Work 
+ Chief Eseciiti\ e 

+ commLlnIt! Scr\~lces 

Supporting Pa I-t 11 e rs 
+ Scottish Entcrpi'isc Laiinrkslirre 
+ Emplo! mcnt sc i  \ icc 
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Support irig Pln ris/S t 1.2 tegies 
+ C'hnnglng Gcnr 
+ Corporate StratGg! 
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I;ocus on Families and Working Age People 

Niilestone IS 

indicators - 

Incre;isino, the eniployiiient rates of groups, such as lone parents 
ethnic minorities, that  are relatively disadvantaged in the 
i n n  rke t. 

a )  The proportion of lone parents of working age in employment 
(Scotland = 53"/0). 

b) The proportion of working age people from ethnic minorities 
1 1 1  einploymeiit (Scotland = 56Y0). 

c )  The proportion of working age people over 50 in employment 

d )  The proportion of working age people with disabilities (38%). 
( 6  1 ?4). 

Base1 i 11 e 
T h e  is no information available !'et on these figures. 
Current  Activity 
As has been evidence iii carlier sections many of the actions that the Council has undertaken 
arc Iiiikcd to thc crcation of eiiiplo!ment and will include specific action that impact on this 
t:iI-Sct 
7'110 C'ounclI has 
+ 
+ 

+ 

D e \ ~ l o p c d  infoi.inatioil and advise services in relation to employment opportunities 
Has de\,clopccl ;I imgc of i ntervcntions that breakdown barriers to employment with local 
partners iiiclucliiig thc \.oltiiitary sector 
Has dc\dopcd carc opportiiiiities to support people into further training and employment 

What  will the Council do to impact on this target? 
Thc Council \ \ i l l  
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Espnnd their stipported einployment opportunities to maximise uptake for people with 
icarniiig difficultics b! providing I0 full time substantive posts within the Council 

C'ommission n srucl! of thc needs of the black and ethnic minority community as part of 
this !car's allocation from the Social liiclusion Fund. 
Continue to attract iinvard investment to North Lanarkshire to provide further 
ciiiployinent opportunities. 
Continue to dcvclop coinniunitJ. learning opportunities through the development of 
coniniii 11 it !, I car11 i iig s t rateg). and plans 
Contribute to the dc\ciopment of the Warm deal Progranme as outlined by the Scottish 
Esccutive 

Sup port i i i  g De pn rt 111 en ts 

+ Social U'ork 
+ Planiiiiig and Eii\ ironmGiit 

+ COIlllllllnlt! Scn  iccs 

S 11 ppo rti iig Partners 
+ Scottish Eiitcrlirisc Lanarkshire 
+ Pr i \  :itc Sccror 
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+ SIP'S 

Supporting PIa ns/S t ril t eg ies 
4 Chnnglng Gcnr 
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Focus on Families and Working Age People 

VI ilestoiie I6 - Irlcl.eiIsiltg the proportion of students from under-represented, 
Disadl R I I  taged groups and areas in higher education compared 
\\ i t l i  the overall student population in higher education. 

Indicators - a) The proportion of a11 students in North Lanarkshire eligible 
For funding at Scottish further and higher education 
Institutions that are from social classes 111 manual, 1V and V, 

b) The proportion above from low participation neighbourhoods. 

Baseline 
It I S  not possible at this time to give accurate figures for this milestone although early figures 
\\otild indicate tliai o\  cral l  iatcs ofentn to Higher Education for 2000 was 24% male and 
?3"4 fciiialc Ctirrclltl\ I 0  of North Lanarkshire Council schools are amongst the 60 schools 
i i i  the \\Iiolc of the W e s t  of Scotland that have the lowest rates of entry to Higher Education 

C U rren t Activity 
The Council throiigh the Raising Achie\,ement For All strategy has carried out a nuinber of 
actions \A hich havc included 
t 

+ 
+ 

t 
t 

LinLs to tlic \+ cst of Scotland Wider Actioii Forum to encourage familiarisation exercises 
for studcnts 
Wotkcd \ \ i t I i  Lanarl,shiie Careers Service to support pupils into the world ofwork 
Has facilitated a iiiimbcr of\\ork e\perience placements for pupils within the Counc~l and 
otllcl local cmplo\ L'IS 

Dc\.clopcd indi\ idtinl Icamiiig plans for every pupil 
Offers an c\tcnsi\ c ~ange of support to individuals and organisations from black and 
ethnic minor it! 01 gaiiisations including teachmg english as a foreign language and 
intcgratcd \\orl; \ \  it11 ntirscries and schools 

w 
I I1 
+ 

'hilt the Council will do to impact on this taregt?. 
ordcr to iiiipro\ c thc pcrformance of pupils in the above band the Council will: 

Dcvelop and iiiiplemeiit strategies to widen access to Further and Higher education. 
Work i n  partnership \\it11 the West of Scotland Wider Access Forum, Scottish Enterprise 
Lanarkshi rc aiid six participating cluster groups to deliver the GOALS Prograinine to P6 
to S6 students b!, March 2004, 
Work in  partiicrship \\ it11 Coiiiniunit!~ Services and Colleges to deliver the corninunity 
learning stratcg! and plans 
Dcvelop and iniplemcnt strategies to provide einployability 
Develop strongcr links \\it11 the business corninunity to expand pupils knowledge of the 
\\orld of \\ark. 
C'ontinuc to support all students through guidance via the Personal and Social Education 
programmc \\ hich is part of the Higher Still Prograniine 
Place a grzatcr focus local learning provision on those groups most disadvantaged 
Estcnd ~ C C C S S  to the Siiiiiiiier Academy at Strathclyde to eiicoinpass non GAOLS 
participating schools 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

Lead Department 
+ Education 
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Su 1) port irig Pii)  IIS/SL txtegies 
+ 
+ Changing G ~ n r  
+ Education Scr\,icc Plan 

Com ni 11 111 t! Lcarn I iig Strategy 
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Focus on Families and Working Age People 

Milestotie 17 - Iiicremiiig the number of people with learning disabilities able to 
live at home o r  i i i  i1 "homely" environment. 

Iiidicators - ; I )  The  itumber of occupied beds in hospitals for people with 
Lea rii i tig d isa bili t ies. 

b )  The number of people with learning disabilities in nursing 
Homes. 

c )  The number of people with learning disabilities in residential 
Cr? re h o m es. 

d )  The number of people in unregistered support 
acco m in od a t io 11. 

e) The number of day service places available for people with 
learning disabilities. 

€3 as e1 i 11 e SIP'S North Lanarkshire Scotland 
(a)  2,456 
(b)  43 1 
(c) N/A 
(d)  NIA 
( e )  N/A 

Baseline 
Bascliiic iiifoi.iiiation has bccii diftictilt to achieve particularly within the Social Inclusion 
Partncrship 31-cas a i d  \ \  i thi i l  iitirsiiiz homes 
Current Activity 
The Council has a statutor! dut!. to produce a Coininunity Care Plan every three years which 
outlines its actions i n  connection \\-it11 people with learning difficulties. A constant feature of 
this plan has been Council actions to maintain individuals wherever possible in their owm 
homes and to plan for the hospital discharge programme. 
To date actions I i a x  iiicluded 

What will the Coiiticil d o  to impact on this target? 
Both Social Worl, niid Hotisiiig and Propert! Servlces have been working 111 conJullctlo11 with 
health partnci s to :\chic\ i' thc nboLe target 
The c'ou iic i I \\ I I I 

491-ec actron plan to implcnieiit changes introduced by Modernising Coniinunit? Care 
agenda b! 200 I 
Agrce placements and house tenants as part of the next phase of the mental health 
discharge prograiiiiiie b! J tine 200 1 
I~iiplcmciit adni~ii~stratioii and funding procedures in line with 'Supporting People' by 
2002 
Decclop fiirthci supported eiiiplo~nieiit opportunities for people previously excluded 
froiii ciiiplo\ mciit Most i n d i k  iduals targeted will be drawn from Day Centres for people 

Dc\ clop a t i  aiisitional planning group demonstration project which will seek to promote 
inclusi\ c indi\ idunl~scd supports for !oung people leaving school This pilot project IS 

presentl! \\orlung v i t h  X !oung people but will be developed to cover the whole authority 
b) 2004 

\ \  It11 1cnrning tlisabllltlcs 
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Supporting Part ne rs 
4 LaiiarLslirrc Hcnlth Board 
+ Volllnt 'll~~ SCCIOI  

+ Prrbatc Scctor 

S 11 p p o r t i n g PI i111 sist r a t eg i e s 
+ Communit! Carc Plan 
4 Health Itnpro\ cmcnt Plan 
4 Social \'vorl\ Scn  ICC Plan 
4 H O L I S I I I ~  Plan 
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Focus on Families and Working Age People 

Milestone 18 

Indicators - 

Iinproving the health of families by reducing smoking, alcohol 
inisrise, poor diet illld mortality rates from coronary heart 
tlise;ise. 

The proportion of smokers. 
The proportion of men and women drinking above safe limits. 
Healthy diet indicators to be established. 
Mortality rate from heart disease from coronary heart 
d i seas e. 

SI Ps North L an arks hi re Scotland 
38% 
13% Women 
33% Men 

NIA 

Baseline 
Baseline iiifoi'nintion has been difficult to achieve at a Social Inclusion Partnership level and 
indicators foi No1 tli LaiiarI,shirc \\oiild suggested that the figures for social inclusion areas 
arc considcrabli. h1g1ii.i ns rhc added stress of disadvaiitage coines to bear on individuals 

Curreii t Ac tivi t 1 
As has dread! bccii stated 111 tlie linking health targets the Council is concerned with the 
health inequalit!, ngeiidn and has 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

DeLeloped \\orA i n  schools around health promotion 
Supported h~alth! cating b! continuiiig support for community food co-operatives 
Supported the  de\ clopment of smoking cessation schemes 
D e ~ c l o p c d  thc tcxliing of nutrition and food preparation for people of different needs and 
ayCS 

What will the Corriicil do to impact on this target? 
The Council I\ 1 1 1  
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

Continue to dc\dop tlie cashless school meal system already in place in two priinary and 
tivo secondar!, schools in tlie South Coatbridge area 
Seek to rcfiiic information sources regarding health indicators for SIP areas and North 
Lanarkshire as a \\.hole \\it11 its health partners 
Continue and expand the passport to leisure scheme with initiatives such as Fit to Foster 
\\ liich dc \  c l o ~ i c d  as part of this !'ears Social Inclusion Fund process. 
Contintic to roll out programmes such as 'Smart Cooking' which includes the value of 
breastfccdiiig ;IS d o  clopcd \)ia South Coatbridge Health focussed SIP, smoking cessation 
and income supplcm~iitation €or pregnant mothers. 
Continuc to \ \  ork \ v i t h  partners to ftirtlier develop work on health 
Contintic to support targeted health initiatives in schools 
Monitor and cvaluatc current initiatives and replicate good practice wherever possible 
during the life of this plan. 
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Lead Departnierit 
+ C'hicf E\cctitt\ i' 

Support i 11 g De p R rt m e 11 t s 
+ Commii nit!. S c n  i ces 
+ Education 
+ Social Work 

Sup port in g Pi1 t't 11 e I'S 

+ Lanarl,sliirc Hcalth Board 
+ Health Promotion Tcam 
+ 
+ Social Inclusion Partnerships 

Local Health (:arc Co-opernti\ es 

Support in g Pla II s/S t I'R tegies 
+ HIP 

Social Work Scn  icc Plan 
+ Education Plaii 
+ Corporate Plaii 

+ 
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Focus on Older People 

Milestoiie I9  - lictfircing t he  population of older people with low incomes 

Lndicato~~s - a)  The proportion of older people in households with relatively 
Low incomes. 

I>) The proportion of older people in households with low 
Incomes in  an absolute sense. 

c)  The proportion of older people with persistently low incomes. 

Baseline 
In Scotland 40"0 ot olclci p<oplc I I V C  i i i  households with 60% of meaii income Figures for 
North Lanarl\sliirc h o \ \  that tiicrc are 44,806 people over 63. that 27 85 of these people are in 
receipt of mcoiiic strppol t Of this total 2.174 or 4 95% of people over 65 have had a home 
care 5erbicc i n  thc past !e31 \\it11 a fiirther 5.913 having another contact with the Social Work 
Department 

Cn rren t Act i v  i ty 
As has aircad!, bccn stated in earlier sections the Council has developed a nuinber of anti- 
povert!' strategies that inipact directl!. on the incomes of individuals. This has included 
+ 

+ 

+ 

Mariinising thc iiicoiiics of all home care service users by providing benefit checks; and 

Idcntif!,ing claiinnnts on to\\ income via the Housing Benefit and Council Tax Benefit 
databasc. a i d  tlicii p ro \ ' id i i i~  them nit11 an iiicoine iiiasiinisation service 
Contimid stiJ)pOrt to thc voluntary sector promoting choice for residents 

f o l l O \ \ I I l ~  t i p  CIaIIlIs 

What will the Council do to impact on this target? 
The Council \vi11 
+ Establish a ne\\. telcphonc inforiiiation and advice helpline that will increase access to 

seniccs This initiative \ \ ? i l l  be fiiiided from this yeark Social Inclusion Fund. 
+ Contintic to fund  iiidependent advice and iilforniatioii services and other anti-poverty 

initiati\ cs 
+ On an aii1iti;iI b:~xis continue the work of inaxiniisiiig the income of tenants via its welfare 

rights scn icc 
+ Establish 3 scrics of' first stop shops to iiicrease take up 
+ Masimisc tlic incoiiies of all home care and other social work service users by the 

deplo!,mcnt of income maximisers who will track and increase benefits wherever possible 
+ Provide I00 grants for adaptations to enable older an disabled people to stay in their own 

hoiiies through tlic Care and Repair Scheme 
+ Iniplciiiciit a re\ ic\\ tlic siiiall repairs as part of its Care and Repair scheme to increase 

up take . 

Lead Departm er1 t 
+ Social \Vork 

Sup port i 11 g D epil rt in en t s 
+ Chief Euccuti\*c's 
+ Housing and Propci't! ser\ ices 

Supporting Part ners 
4 Voliintnr! Sector 
+ Bendits Agcnc! 
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S 11 11 po I' t i r i  g PI :I i t  s/S t rr? teg ies 
+ Cornnitinit! (arc: Plan 
+ Hotlsln~ Plan 
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Focus on Older people 

Milestorie 20 - Iticreilsing the proportion of working age people contributing to a 
non-state pension scheme. 

Indicator - The nuniber of working age people in employment with a non- 
stilt e pension. 

SIP’S North Lanarkshire Scotland Baseline 
5 8 %  of Employees and 
53% of Self Employed 

Target 
This particular iiiilcstonc and associated target does not come into the sphere of the Council 
and inforination collation is almost inipossible. 
Current Activity 
The Coiiiicil is lio\w\,cr concerned about financial exclusion and has taken a number of 
actions as dcscribcd cslsc\\dicrc i n  this document to ensure quality of life for older people. 
The CoLiiicil lins 
+ 

+ 
+ 

Been in\,ol\ cd i n  \\orl< that supports and promotes income for older people as has been 
described i n  earlier sections 
has dc\ clop its stmrcg! for credit iinions as an alternative to financial exclusion 
has supported the voltintar!, sector bj, fiinding appropriate organisations and working in 
partnership \\,it11 theiii to build up their infrastructure and funding opportunities over the 
longer term 
has developccl Iia!,points to a l l o ~  local payment facilities for all residnets 
has cstcndcd tlic gcographical focus of the Municipal Savings Bank to Coatbridge and 
Airdric to proniotc tiiiancial inclusion 

+ 
+ 

What will the Coiriicil do to impact on this target? 
The Council IS  not i n  a position to influence nor measure the outcome of pension provision 
but IS keen gr\ CII  tlic dcnioyrapliic profile of North Lanarkshire to continue work on 
increasing iiicoiiics gcncrall!, 
The Council \ \ i l l  
+ 
+ 
+ 

continire \\ ork tliat supports and promotes income maximisation for older people 
\vi11 contintic to rcvic\\ and develop esisting policies such as its credit union strategy 
\vi11 contintic to support the voluntan, sector by fimding appropriate organisations and 
working i n  partncrsliip \\ itli them to build up their infrastructure and funding 
opportui1itii.s o\  er the longer term 

+ 
Lead Delm rtrii eri t 
+ Cliicf Eseciiti\ c 

Sup port i iig De liart iiieri ts 

+ Social Work 
+ Education 
+ Finnnce 

+ Communlt! scr\ ices 

S u p port i 11 g Pa rt 11 e rs 
+ LanarI\sliirc Hc:iltli Bonrd 
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+ Scottish Entcrpnsc Lanarkshire 

Supporting Plans/S t 1'2 t egies 
+ Corporate Plan 
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Focus on Older People 

Milestone 2 I 

Indicators - 

Iiicreiising the proportion of older people able to live 
independently by doubling the proportion of older people 
receiving respite care a t  home and increasing home care 
o ppo rt 11 11 it ies. 

a )  The niimber of older people receiving intensive home care 
(1 O+hoors per week) per thousand of the population aged 65+ 

b) The number of older people receiving a day-care service per 
thousand of the population over 65. 

c) The proportion of older people receiving home based respite 
care per thousand of the population aged 65+ 

sws North Lanarkshire Scotland 
9.58% 
N/A 

14.6% 

Current Activity 
The Councll has de\ clopcd ' A  Home for the Future Strategy' led by the Social Work 
Department iii conliictiuii \ \  rth older people details their vision of accoiiiiiiodated and care 

As a result of this tlii: Council \\ 111 continue to shift the balance of care froin iiistitutioiialised 
inodels to cornintinit\ bnscd nltematibes Key actions to date have included 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

that the! \\OLlld \\ ' I  ' l i t  10 I'ecci\ c 

Modcriiisiiig tlic honic help senice 
Extending the pro\ ision of the community alarni scheiiie 
Improb ing da! care and community meals 
Suppl! iiig aids and adaptations as necessary to allow appropriate care in individuals own 
11 on1es 
Offering respite s cn  ices as appropriate 
Has compIctcd its homc care rc\'icn which has resulted in a more flexible service 
concerning thc a \  nilnbilit\.  tasks and hpes  of care which are provided 

What  will the Couiicil do to impact on this target? 
The Council \ \ i l l  continue to shift the balance of care by 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Working \\ i th independeiit agencies to iinprove quality of care provided 
Reduce waiting tiiiics for community care services for older people, following acute 
hospital treatmcnt b! April 2001 
Establish an integrated out of hours service to support users and carers in planned and 
emergent! situations b\ 200 I 
Debelop and iiiiplciiiciit a i c \  iscd polic! for use of independent sector home care 
SerLiccs ciistii c high qunlit! contracted services by April 2001 

De\ clop in pnrtiicrsliip \\ it11 Kirkcare Housing ssociation a very sheltered housing unit 
\\ It11 I 2  placcs b \  200  1 

6 

+ 

Develop thc 'Homc for the Future Review' and subsequent actions to ensure coiiiniuiiity 
slid not residential occupniic) The iinplementatioii plan will be prepared by March 2001 
Provide 30 assisted tenancies 111 Airbles Rd development by 2001 
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Offer ongoing training opportunities to home care staff covering induction, moving and 
liandliiig. and food li!.giciie as part of a rolling progranme for all new and existing staff 
Increasc numbers of oldcr people receiving high support care packages by at least 30 per 
\'ear b! March 2002. 
Will incrcnsc access to the coiiimiinity alanii scheme to ensure a more respoiisive service 
that mccts the nccds of North Lanarksliire residents by fitting 80 new alarms in 2001 and 

Pilot ancl then c\rtcnd thi: siiigle assessment process for older people in partnership with a 
local licalth ciiri' co-opcrative b!. March 2002 initially and cover all areas by 2003. 
Implenient ndiiiinistrnti \'e and fiinding procedures in line with the 'Supporting People' 
agenda b!. April 2002 

fitt111g a f~il~tllL~l~ 7 j  111 2 0 0 2 .  

Lead Depiirtinent 
4 Social Work 

Sup po rt i 11 g De 1) R rt in e 11 ts 
4 Housing a i d  Propert! 
4 C'omr~llrnlf\ S m  ICGS 

Sup port i iig P;i rt 11 e 1's 
t Lanarkshire Hcnlth Board 
4 Local Hcalrh Care Co-operatives 
4 Kirkcarc Housing association 
4 Volllntar! Scctot 

Su pportirig PI;> d S m  t egies 
t Social Work Scr\ I C C  Plan 
4 Housing Plan 
4 C'ommiiiiit! C'nw plan 
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Focus on Older People 

Milestone 22 - Illcreasing the number of older people taking physical exercise 
i l l l d  reducing the rates of mortality from coronary heart disease 
; i i i d  the prevalence of respiratory diseases. 

Baseline - a )  ‘17he iii~niber of deaths within North Lanarkshire from 

11) ‘I’lie 11 umber of individuals affected by respiratory disease. 
coronary heart disease. 

Current  Activity 
The Council is particularl!, keen to impact on the health figures in North Lanarkshire and has 
and \vi11 continue to pro\ide quality services that enrich the lives of all residents through 
environmental. Icisiire and cominunity based activities. 
The Council has alI.cntl!. for. csainplc 
+ 
+ 

+ 

C’ontributcd to thc de\ eloping healtli agenda in relation to exercise and sport in general 
Devclopdd tlic Passport to Leisure scheme to remove financial barriers for the poorest 
individuals 
Contributcd to tlic dwelopmcnt of GP referral schemes to encourage local people to 
exercise tlizir hacl; to good health 

Wha t  the Council will do to impact on this target? 
The Council \ \ i l l  

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

Develop appropriate inforriiation in partnership with Lanarkshire Health Board by 2002. 
Increasc pnrticilxition i i i  health and fitness by promoting the Council’s fitness to leisure 
schcnic 
Promote tlic CJct Ac t i \ . c  Programine n.hich is available free to all SIP residents and targets 
sniokcrs. tliosc \ \  itli cliimic I Ilncsses siich as diabetes, asthma and anxiety. 
Droinotc a subsiclccl Golden .4gc Exercise Programme within local cominunity centres. 
Coiitiniii: to roll out Council policies on nutrition and older people. 
Roll out tlic SIP pilot pro~jects in connection with health across North Lanarkshire. 

Lead Depa rt ni en t 
+ ComiiiLiiiit! Scr\ ICCS 

S 11 p po r t i 11 g De 1) R rt ni c 11 ts 
+ Social \York 
+ Education 
+ CIilCf e\eclltl\~c 

S u p port i 11 g Pw I’ t I 1 e rs 
+ Laiiarksliirc Hcalth Board 
+ Local Health Carc Co-operatives 

Supporting PIans/Strategies 
+ Commi~nir! Services Service Plan 
+ Health Iiiiproi cmcnt Plan 
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Focus on Older People 

Milestone 23 - fiedticii1g the fear of crime among older people. 

Indicators - The proportion of those aged 60+ who are very worried about 
being victims of: 

a )  H o use brea ki ng 
b) Cat- theft, or 
C )  Physical iIssault. 

B a s e1 i 11 e 
Data is not n\nilriblc but closcl! related to overall criiiie rates explained in milestone 26. 

The Council has included Coniniuiiity Safety as oiie of the principle themes of the corporate 
plan. The niain cmphasis of work in relation to community safety is to improve the quality of 
life of residents b!. reducing crime and the fear of crime, providing supports to vulnerable 
groups. reducing the instances of injuries as a result of accidents, and creating a safe and 
secure environnient to live and work. 
The Council has alrcad! 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Sponsorcd and contribtitcd to local community safety events targeted at older people 
Coiitributccl to thc dc\.clopnicnt of the Community Safety Partnership 
Developcd ;I nuiiibcr of C'C'TV schemes throughout North Lanarkshire 
Supportcd \ oltintar! organisations \vhich in turn offer support to victims of crime 

What the Coiincil will do to impact on this target? 
The Couiicil \ \ # i l l  
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

C a r p  out a co~iiiii~init! safety audit as part of this years work programme 
De\elop the coiiiiiiunit!, safety strategy in conjunction with partners. 
Offer commiinit!~ alarms to all older people aged over 65 who feel vulnerable in their own 
holllcs b! 2 0 0  I 
Contintic to i . 1 ~  i\lop ~ h c  C'C'TV programme in town centres by upgrading the Forgewood 
scliemc and rclocnting thc Old Monkland scheme by October 2000. 
Iiiiplciiient staff trainin2 programiiies around connecting issues such as domestic abuse. 
Continue to fund \:oliiiitaC, sector organisations which deal with victims of crime. 
Provide local rcsideiits \vith Safer Homes pack which is an initiative jointly managed by 
Housing and Propert!, Services and Planning and Environment Departments 

Lead Department 
+ chief Eucctltl\ c's 

Support i 11 g De p;r rt ni er1 ts 
+ CommLllllt! Scn  ICCS 

+ 
+ Social M'orh 
+ Hoirsiiig and Propert! 

Planning and  En\  ironnieiit Department 

Sup port i ng Part 11 e rs 
+ 
+ 
+ Prociir;1toi. Fisc:iI 
+ Strathcl! dc Fire 8rigadc 

North Lanal-l;shirc Cornmunit!' Safety Partnership including Strathclyde Police 
Royal Socict! for the Prevention of Accidents 
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S u p p o rt i 11 g PI R 11 s/S t I*B t eg ies 
+ Housing Plan 
+ Communit! C’nl-i: Plan 
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Focus on Communities 

Milestone 24 - Reducing the gap in unemployment rates between the worst areas 
; i i i d  the average rate for North Lanarkshire. 

Indicator - 'I'hc ;iverage uiiemployment rate for SIP areas arid North 
L ; i ~ i i ~ ~ ' l < ~ h i ~ ' e  i iS a whole. 

Current Activity 
North Lanarkshire Counci I is committed to removing the barriers that prevent people from 
participating in the labour market. Inforniation has been given in earlier sections of this 
report I\ liich outline thc Councils main objectives. 
Actions h i e  included 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

The re\,ic\\ of' advicc. information and access to employment services 
Establisliincn~ of'n range of prc vocational prograiiimes to enable people into einploynieiit 
The reclamation nnd dcvclopment of old industrial land to create job opportunities 
The pro\,ision of adclitioiial nursery and out of school care provision to enable individuals 
to participatc i n  training and euiploynieiit opportunities 

What the Couiicil will do to impact on this target? 
The Council \ \ i l l  

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

Target resources to Social Inclusion Partnership areas to maximise employment 
opport i i n i  t ics 
Dc\;elop n net\\ or l i  of cornmunit!' intermediaries to enhance job creation 
Will de\,elop thc business infrastructure in Social Inclusion Partnership areas 
Create opportuiiitics for self eniployiieiit by developing the business infrastructure within 
social inclusion ~~artncrship areas 
Continue to dcvclop employ~ient opportunities as outlined in previous milestones. 
Encourage pilot dc\dopments \vitliin the SIP areas that will impact on the whole ofNorth 
Lanarksliii-c. 

Lead Department 
+ Planning and En\  ironment 

Support i ri g De p il I' t m e ii ts 

+ Social Work 
+ CliiefEuccuti\ c ' i  

+ Colllmllnltl, ser\  ICCS 

Supporting Partners 
+ Eiiiplo? ment Services 
+ Scottish Enterprise Lruiarksliire 

Supportirig Phns/Strategies 
+ Cliaiigiii~ Gear 
+ Plaiuiing and En\  iroiimeiit Service Plan 
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Focus on Communities 

R/lilestotie 25 - Reducing the incidence of drugs in general and if injections and 
; i t i d  sharing of needles in particular. 

Indicators - a )  new iridividiials treated for drug misuse per financial 
year. 

b)  The percentage of those individuals reporting as having 
i~t~iected in the previous month. 

c )  The percentage of those individuals reporting as having shared 
iieectlcs in  the previous month. 

North Lanarkshire Scotland Baseline s 1P's 
(4 NI,? 268 8573 

( c  ) N /a 40% 28% 
(b) N /a 47% 38% 

C 11 rren t Act ivi t) 
As has been alr cad\ w t c d  die Council lias made considerable headway in iiiflueiicing the 
Iicalth liicq~ral It  i c h  ngciida i n  Worth Lanarkshire The Council also recognises that statistics in 
relation to nlcuhol i i i i w b c  ~ I C  also high i n  coiiiparisoii to national figures and has developed 
an appropt iatc stiatcg\ to assist in tlii: reduction of harm caused and would wish to see a 
national tnigct dc\ ciopcd i i i  die future 
Sticcessfiil actions d i e a d \  carricd out in relation to drug inisuse have included 

Has fiuidcd the Greenend and Sikeside Drugs Initiative through South Coatbridge 
thematic Social Inclusion area which will affect future service delivery 
Has undzrtaken pi lot project in the Mothenvelll Clydesdale area to develop and evaluate 
a coiiimoii asscssiiiciit and referral procedure between agencies which has assisted in 
dcfining rolcs :incl rcsponsibilities between partner organisations and assisted plailniiig 
for indi\ idunls 
Comiiiissioncd n 1~ ic\\ of addiction services which has lead to a number of new 
partiicrsliip actions 

What the Council will do to impact of this target? 
The Council is conimittcd to improve services to all residents and has a clear prograinme of 
action devclopcd as part of the Community Care Planning process. Actions will iiiclude 

C oii t i 11 ti ed s i i  ppo rt those who in is ii  se substances . 
Will continue to support the work of the Lanarkshire wide Drug Action Team and will 
participate in tlic re\ ic\\ of addiction services that will be completed by 2003 drawing 
hca\ il! on thc modcls of success as a result of the review mentioned above 
Will ~mpr.o\ c ~o-opcrmoii bctnccn housing and support providers and develop a 
coniprelieiisi\ c acconimodation strategy for those who misuse drugs and alcohol and have 
a housing ncccl b! 3003.  
Contiiiuc to pnrticipnte and expand the shared care and harm reductions programmes 
introduced in 1909. 
Will dewlop training programmes in conjunction with partner agencies for staff covering 
assessment and care nianageiiient, ham reduction, referral and communication strategies 
b!, 2002 
Updatc and circulate thc Connected 2 Directory to appropriate groups and individuals by 
2 0 0  I 
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+ 

4 

+ 

Adapt thc Scottish E\ccuti\c's 'Maiiageiiieiit of Drugs Misuse iii Schools' policy for 
opcrntional iisc b! 2004 March 2004 
Will coiitinuc to undcrtaAc joint \vork with health proiiiotioii services particularly in 
schools and local coninitinit! centres 
Will 01x11 Z nL \ \  !out11 iiifoiiiiatioii outlets every year over the next three years 

Lead Depfirtiiieiit 
+ Social \Vorl, 

S u p po rt i n g De p n  rt m en t s 
4 ComIlllinIt~ Scrv ICCS 

4 Education 
+ Housing and I'ropcrt! Services 

Supporting Partners 
+ Lai1arAshir.c Hcalth Board 
+ Voluntai-! Scctor 
+ Drug Action Tcam 
+ Laiiarl~shil-c pi'iiiinr! Care trust 

S 11 p p o r t i 11 g PI a 11 s /S t r a t eg  i e s 
+ Cornmunit! (a rc  P h i  
+ Hcalth liiipro\ cincnt Plan 
4 C'oiiiiii 11 nit! Lcn 1'11 I 112 Strateg) 



Focus on Communities 

Milestone 26 - Reducing crime in disadvantaged areas. 

Jridicators - a) 

b 

C )  

The total number of crimes against people each year in 
North LRnarkshire and in SIP's. 
' l ' l ie totill nilmber of crimes against property each year in 
North Lanarkshire and in SIP's. 
The total number of crimes relating to drugs each year in 
North Lanarlahire and in SIP's. 

Baseline 

Current Activity 
As has alread! bccn stated the Council has taken community safety as one of its corporate 
themes and has contribute to a nuinber of actions that will have an affect on crime figures 
\+ i t h in  the arcn 
To datc actions tin\  L' rr~cludcd 
+ CCTV ha\ c bccii de\  clopcd i n  toun centres across North Lanarkshire 
+ The rwic\\ of'U oiiicii's Aid Senices locally and the devlopnient of a multi-agenc! 

approach to donicstic abuse 
+ The pro\ ision of a range of programmes n~liich tackle offending behaviour 
+ Pro\ ision of addiction scr\ ices to reduce substance misuse 

What the Council will do to impact on this target? 
The Council is l\ccn to promote North Lanarkshire as a safe and secure environment to live 

\\ orl, and \\ I I I 
FOCLIS d c ~  clopments regarding community safet!, in SIP areas 
Cal-r! out a conimtinrt! safer! audit this \.ear to ensure appropriate actions are developed 
Will continue to \\orb 011 the issues as identified b! the Coiiiiiiunity Safety Partnership 
including hoiiic snfct\. transport safet! , domestic abuse and issues around substance 

Coiitiniic its pi ograniiiic to develop the CCTV scheme 
I l l  lSLl SC 

+ 
+ 

Develop the coiiimunit! alarm scheme as highlighted previously 
Will dc\clop appiopriate information systems to record levels of crime in conjunction 
\\ i t h  appropriatc partners 

Support i 11 g De 11 iI r t m e 11 ts 

+ Social Worh 
+ Hotrsliiy and Piopcrt! Scrlices 

+ CommLllllt! Scn  ICCS 

+ Planning and tn\ Ironment 

Supporting P;i rt ne rs 
+ Comiiitiiiit! Snfct\ Partnership \\11ich includes the British Transport Police, ROSPA, 

Procurator Fiscal North Lanarkshire CCTV. Strathclyde Fire Brigade, Lanarkshire Health 
Board and Stiathcl!dc Policc 
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Focus on Communities 

Milestone 27 - Creatitlg balanced communities across the city. 

Indicators - i l )  T h e  incidence of various house types and sizes. 
b) The tenure pattern. 
c )  The number of new affordable houses built. 
d )  'The itlimber of rented houses managed to recognisable 

per fo r m mice standards. 
e)  The number of houses meeting agreed energy efficiency 

StiIildRrds (to be defined). 
f) The percentage of new houses built on brown filed sites. 
g) Yumber of houses built to 'housing for various needs' 

s t a 11 da rds. 

Current Activity 
The Council is coniriiirkd (0  ~ackliiig the physical, social and environmental problems in Social 
Incltision Parriiersliip ;ireas iicross North Lanarkshire. In addition to the &ilmillion invested in 
regciier;i~ioii progra iniiies oil an aiuiual basis tluough the Councils own capital prograinme: the Council 
has also developcd succcssrul partnerships with Scottish Homes, housing associations and developers 
to attract additional soiirccs or f'iinding and investment to regeneration progrannes across North 
Lanarksliirc. 
in addition 10 coriiiiiciiiir~ regciienllioii. [lie Council invests in excess of L22million on improving and 
tipgradirig Coiiiicil siocl, a i d  ; I  I\irther L2millioii iniproving conditions in the private sector on a11 
i innual  basis 11n csiiiiciil I S  targctcd 011 the following strategic priorities 
+ E n e r g  cfticicnc!, in\<cstnicnt centred round the installation of 1,900 central heating 

spteiiis. completed \\;indo\v replacement in 1,200 properties, insulation of 2 10 properties 
and overcladdiiiy of to\ver blocks 
Major repairs 2nd environmental improvements resulted in the replacement of  900 
defectivc pitchcd roofs. the up-grading of non traditional properties, re-roofing of 160 flat 
roofed properties and in\ ested 5314 million replacing lifts within tower blocks 
Safet!. and Sccurit!, iiiiproveiiieiits has resulted in rewiring 1,055 properties, continued to 
install a pro~rai1inlc of security door e n t n  schemes 
Installed CCTV s! stems to two neighbourhoods 

+ 

4 

4 

What will the Council do to impact on this target? 
As has been alrcad! stated its intention to improve the communities of North Lanarkshire and 
Wli l  

+ Continuc \\it11 an i n \  cstiiient of Sj 8 niillion investment plan 111 terms of energy efficiency 
nicasLircs i n  200 1 

+ Continiic \\ i t h  its capital ~nvcstment progranline for Social Inclusloll Partnership areas 

Su ppo rt  i 11 g De pa I' t m en t s 
+ Planning and En~,ironment 
+ Social Work 
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Supporting Partners 
+ Scottish Hoiiics 
+ Housing ; I S S O C I ~ ~ I O ~ I S  

+ Prl\ nti: DC\ cIOI1cI.s 

Supporting PIaidStrategies 
+ Housing plan 
+ 
+ Regeneration strateg! 
+ Local Plans 

Joint 1111 cstiiicnt Stmtcg) \\it11 Scottlsh Homes 
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Focus on Communities 

Milestone 2s - liicr.e;~siiig the nun~ber of people across all communities taking 
p : t t * t  i i i  voluntary activities. 

liidicators - 21) The percentage of adults attending social and leisure events 
and facilities in local communities. 

b )  The percentage of adults acting as volunteers or organisers in 
The above events and facilities. 

c) The percentage of households with one or more regularly 
ntteiidirig community or representative groups. 

Curreii t Act iv i  t3; 
The Corincil lins takcn as one of its corporate objectives the theme of Learning Through Life 
recognising tlic contribution that local people can make to an area in terms not only of 
economic inpu t  but rccogiiiscs the benefits that can be gained through conimunity and 
voluntar! ncti\ itics. The Couiicil has 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

Recentl! p r o d t ~ c ~ d  its coininLinity learning strategy recognising in it the opportunities for 
local rcsidents that community activity can bring 
Developed its passport to leisure scheme which ensures access to Council leisure, social 
and cultiiral c\,cnts at subsidised rates 
Carried out training and capacitj, building events throughout North Lanarkshire 
Regularl! coiisii Its \ \  it11 rcsidcnts througli community councils; community and voluntary 
sector 
Contributccl to tlic clc\ clopmcnt ofthe Lanarkshire Key Fund as part of its strategy to 
build cnpacit! iii local coiiimiiiiit\; and voluntary organisations 

What will the Council do to impact on this target? 

Develop appropriate lilforlliatloli gathering systems to ensure progress on thls milestone 
Create i n  partiicrsliip \\ ith the voluntaq sector and others a database of all existing 
or,pisatioiis i i i  Wor tli Lanarhshire b! 2002 
Ideiitif! :II cas of lo\\ act]\ it! and de\ elop groups where appropriate 
D c ~ c l o p  A \ oLltli coiistiltation stiateg! to involve pupils in decision making processes in 
schools b\ Jiiiic 2 0 0 2  

clop student coiiiicils 111 80% of schools by 2002 
id nnniial \ oiith conferences to consult on education issues 

lniplemcnt thc carci's strateg! bq 2003 
Facilitate thc de\ elopmcnt of a Carer's Network in partnership wlth carer's organisations 
bj 2003 
Contiiiiic to support the 1 oluntan and community sector both by hnding whenever 
possible and b\ offering 117 kind support 
De\ clop cii ri iculuiii pac1,agcs and implement guidelines in relation to education for 

D c ~ c l o p  III coiiliiiictioii \\ it11 I o d  residents a programme of cultural and social themed 
c \  cnts such t'cs[i\ a15 gala da! s and sports events 
De\ clop a SCI ICS of cornmunit! learning plan as part of the Community learning strategy 

cltlzcnshlp b\ 4p"l 2003 

Lead Department 
+ c 0111 I l l  11 11 I t  s er\, I c cs 
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S U p p o r t i II g De 1) a r t rn e 11 t s 
+ Educatioi~ 
+ Social Work 
+ ChiefE~ccuti\  c's 
+ Planning and Ell\ ironmi:nt 

S 11 p po rt i ng Pia 11 s/S t rn t eg ies 
+ Education Ser\ icc Plan 
+ 
+ 

CoiiiiiiLuiit! Scn icc's Scrvicc Plan 
Plaiuiing and En\ ironment Service Plan 
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Focus on Communities 

- __ .---_ 
I I I 

Milestone 29 - Accelerating the number of households in disadvantaged areas 
w i t h  access to the Internet. 

12% 

Indicators - ;I) The percentage of households with access to the Internet at 

b )  The percentage of households where at least oiie member has 
h 0 ll1C. 

iICccSs to the liiternet elsewhere. 

-- 
N/A 

Current Activity 
As has been alread!, stated the Council is committed to improving the quality of life of local 
residents b!. adopting Learning Through Life as a corporate priority. The commitment to 
electronic cornl~~iinicntic~~l has been clearl!. stated in a previous section of this document. To 
datc 

4 

+ 

4 

the C‘ollIlcII has 
Crcntcd 14 IT tr:uning suites throughout North Lanarkshire to ensure access to ICT 
training for all ~~‘sidciits 
1111 cstccl 111 inti;lnct and iiiteiiiet access for many of its public offices and venues such as 
Iibrarics. comiiiiinit! ccntre ctc 
Orgaiiiscd numci oils computer tramlng programmes through the adult learnmg network 

What will the Cotiiicil do to impact on this target? 
Building 011 its in\/cstiiiciit 111 terms of ICT the Council will continue to develop its own 
strateg! for dc\ cloping clectronic goveriiment and to ensure access by for all residents 

Build 011 tlicir S L I I L  of 24 misting IT suites that provide core and advanced IT skills for 
SIP and Otlldl. rcsldcllts, 
Link a11 coiiiiniiiiit~ based computer leariiiiig to the Internet. 
lncrcasc cnpacit!. \ v i t h i n  the Council in terms of use of the Internet and Intranet to 
improve coiiii~~i~~iications and upgrade staff skills. 
Establish an interactive learning centre in Bellshill Academy by August 2001 which will 
be accessiblc to tliz scliool population aiid the wider community. 
Provide 1iardu.arc 111 sclioo1s to meet national standards of 7.5: 1 modern computers to 
pupils i n  primar! schools aiid 5 :  1 pupils in secondary schools by June 2002. 
Progress their modcriiising governnient agenda to ensure electronic access to services 
Sccl; Capital klodcrnisation Funding to upgrade and improve facilities 
Badge a11 ceiilrds 111 Prirtncrship \\ it11 Learning Direct Scotland (SUFI) over the life of the 
[Jlall 

Lead De p a  r t ni en t s 
4 CommlInlt! scr \  iccs 
4 Ediication 
4 ChKf Euccutltc 
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S u p port i 11 g Pi1 rt I 1 e I' 
+ Lanarkshire Health Board 
+ Scottish Entcrprisc Lanarkshire 
+ Pribatc: Scctor 
+ SIP'S 
+ Collcycs 

Supporting Plaiis/Striitegies 
+ 
+ Education Scr\  icc Plan 
+ C'orporatc Plan 

Coiiiiiiu nr t! Lca rii I ng S tratcg! 
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6. Conclusion 

The problems of poverty and social exclusion are complex and have built 
up over a long period of time. North Lanarkshire Council is making real 
progress into addressing the collection of social exclusion issues as they 
face North Lanarkshire. 

However, the Council recognises that the information and strategic 
direction as developed in this Strategy does not indicate the end of work 
around the Social Inclusion agenda, but rather it provides the Council, its 
partners, and the community the opportunity to recognise the action 
required to ensure progress is made. 

The Council is committed to making North Lanarkshire a desirable place to 
live work and to enjoy active and diverse cultural activities and will 
continue to work towards this end. 
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Social Justice Targets Annex1 

The Scottish Executive has developed a number of targets, which aim to 
measure all facets of social exclusion. The Executive suggests that the 
targets are not static and that there is a need to continually improve and 
understand specific issues and the linkages between them. It will take 
time to collect and develop and measure success against targets. 

If progress is to be made it will be vital that information is collected in a 
consistent way therefore, it is suggested that the targets, as set out below 
and highlighted in the Social Justice report are adopted by North 
Lanarkshire Council and its partners. 

Every Child Matters 

0 Defeat child poverty in Scotland within a generation. 
0 All children in Scotland can read, write and count to a level appropriate 

for their ability on leaving primary school. 

Every Young Person Matters 

Every young person leaves school with the maximum level of skills and 
qual ificat ion s possible . 
Every 19-year-old is engaged in education, training or work. 

Every Family Matters 

0 There will be full employment in Scotland 
0 Everyone will be undertaking some form of learning to widen his or her 

knowledge and skills. 

Every Older Person Matters 

0 Make sure older people are financially secure. 
0 Increase the number of older people who enjoy active, independent 

and healthy lives. 

Every Community Matters 

Reduce inequalities between communities. 
0 Increase resident’s satisfaction with their neighbourhoods and 

com m u n i ty . 

Social Inclusion 

Scottish Executive 

Social Justice Targets 

Every Child Matters 

0 Defeat child poverty in Scotland within a generation. 
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All children in Scotland can read, write and count to a level appropriate 
for their ability on leaving primary school. 

Every Young Person Matters 

Every young person leaves school with the maximum level of skills and 
qualifications possible. 
Every 19-year-old is engaged in education, training or work. 

Every Family Matters 

0 There will be full employment in Scotland 
0 Everyone will be undertaking some form of learning to widen his or her 

knowledge and skills. 

Every Older Person Matters 

Make sure older people are financially secure. 
0 Increase the number of older people who enjoy active, independent 

and healthy lives. 

Every Community Matters 

0 Reduce inequalities between communities. 
0 Increase resident’s satisfaction with their neighbourhoods and 

com mu n ity . 
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Social Justice - Milestones 

Every Child Matters 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Reducing the proportion of our children living in workless 
households. 
Reducing the proportion of our children living in low-income 
households. 
Increasing the proportion of our children who attain appropriate levels 
in reading, writing and maths by the end of Primary 2 and Primary 7. 
All of our children will have access to quality care and early learning 
before entering school. 
Improving the well being of our children through reductions in the 
proportion of women smoking during pregnancy, the percentage of 
low birth-weight babies, dental decay among 5 year olds, and by 
increasing the proportion of women breastfeeding. 
Reducing the number of households, and particularly families with 
children, living in temporary accommodation. 

Every Young Person Matters 

7. 

8. 

Halving the proportion of 16-19 years olds who are not in education, 
training or employment. 
All our young people leaving local authority care will have achieved 
at least English and Maths Standard Grades and have access to 
appropriate housing options. 

9. Bringing the poorest performing 20% of pupils, in terms of Standard 
Grade achievement, closer to the performance of all pupils. 

10. Reducing by a third the days lost every year through exclusion and 
truancy . 

11, Improving the health of young people through reductions in smoking 
by 12 - 15 year olds, teenage pregnancies among 13 - 15 year olds 
and the rate of suicides among young people. 

12. No one has to sleep rough. 

Every Family Matters 

13. 
14. 
15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

Reducing the proportion of unemployed working age people. 
Reducing the proportion of working age people with low incomes. 
Increasing the employment rates of groups, such as lone parents and 
ethnic minorities that are relatively disadvantaged in the labour 
market. 
Increasing the proportion of students from under represented, 
disadvantaged groups and areas in higher education compared with 
the overall student population in higher education. 
Increasing the proportion of people with learning disabilities able to 
live at home or in a ‘homely’ environment. 
Improving the health of families by reducing smoking, alcohol 
misuse, and poor diet and mortality rates from coronary heart 
disease. 
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19. 
20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

Reducing the proportion of older people with low incomes. 
Increasing the proportion of working age people contributing to a 
non-state pension. 
Increasing the proportion of older people able to live independently 
by doubling the proportion of older people receiving respite care at 
home and increasing home care opportunities. 
Increasing the number of older people taking exercise and reducing 
the rate of mortality from coronary heart disease and the prevalence 
of respiratory disease. 
Reducing the fear of crime among older people. 

Every Community Matters 

24. Reducing the gap in unemployment rates between the worst areas and 

25. Reducing the incidence of drug misuse in general and of injections and 

26. Reducing crime rates in disadvantaged areas. 
27. Increasing the quality and variety of homes in our most disadvantaged 

28.increasing the numbers of people from all communities taking part in 

29. Accelerating the number of households in disadvantaged areas with 

the average rate for Scotland. 

sharing needles in particular. 

co mmu nit ies . 

voluntary activities. 

access to the Internet. 

f 
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